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Prom tMe Journal of the Lir. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec.

UIPON the app2-3rance of the fir.Et volume of the Census of Canada,
I undertook an examination of it, ivith a view of ascertaining whether
I could extract from it any useful resuits witli respect to the vital
2tatistics of this country ; and especially %vith relation to the natural
increase of the two sections of the Province. Before commencing the
work, I had reason to entertain serious doubts as to the trustworthi-
ness of the figures with which I hiad to deal, and at each successive
step of the investigation, I only became the more convinced, that
some of the figures given were manifestly wrong, and that much
caution mnust he exercised in assurning the truth of anythîng that waa
to be found there. This was flot a very satisfactory basis upon which
to found any conclusions, and, in point of fact, 1 found that a large
amount of Tather laborious calculations liad been entirely thrown
away, from the evident wortlessness of the foundation on which they
had been based. p~rsevered, however, because it is ouly frorn a
minute analysis that'any judgment eau be formed, of the extent to
which some portions of the work may be relied upon ; -and I amn
indueed to, offer this paper to the Society, partly with the object of
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shewing whiat results may be considcred as at least approximately
correct, and partly to warn othcrs from wasting as i-nucli time as 1
bave done on those p.-rts which can do notbing but mislead.

It may be desirable. ts a prelirninary, to explain the nature of the
work performed by the enuinerators. lai their lists the name of eachi
individual in a famnily is given, with coluinns to shew %vbetlîer maie or
female, married or sin-le, and ivitli a column, for the age next birth
day. There are also columns to shew the numnber of births and
deaths during the preceding ycar, and the age at ivhich deathi
occurred; and this is all that relates to vital statistics, or to that
portion of the sutbcet wvhich we are examining. Now, it would appear
probable a priori, that with ordinary care, the faets then and there
present, viz. :everything relating to the persons livinîig at the time,
would be given correctly enough. 1 do not think that therc is any
reason to doubt the numbers living, the proportion of maies and
femnales, and of mnarried and single, very nearly representing the truc
state of the population ; and the ages %vould, probablv, be flot verv
far wrong, thougli there is muchi more doubt. upon this subject.
Many persons do îîot know their ages witli accuracy, and many May
have purposely misstated thiern. The iendency to gucss at ilie age,
ai-d to eall it the nearest round number, is forcibly illustrated in the
Census of the State of New York, for 1S.55, by a di agiarn which
shews the immense prepoî:derance of ages stated as 35, -40, 4.:-, &c.,
over allVother ages. But wvhen past fluets are recorded, as the births
and deaths wvhicIi occurrcd perhaps inanNy months before, wve couldj
hardly look for the saine accuracy, and one would. expeet the birtlse
and deaths to be considerably understated. An error of this kind is
not by any means peculiar to the Census of Canada. Bv the Census
of the 8tate of New York, for 1855, the total deaths recordedl are
46,297, which gives a percentage on the population of I .36, a suspi-
ciously low rate; but iii the saine year, wbilst the Census gave the
deaths in the City of New York at 11,022, the citv regis ters rccorded
23,042. If wve merelv correùt the manifest error in the city, the
general rate would become 1.7-1, but if ive suppose the omissions
there to be a test of what they 'vere iii other parts of' the State, it
would bc as high as 2.8-4; the truc aniount is probably intermediate
between the two. A verv striking illustration of the omissions which
are likelv to be made of facts, Whieh occurred some time before the,
taking of the Census, is furnishied by the United States Census of
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1860, The deatbis are tiiere classified according to the months in
whichi they fell, and whilst it is uiirrious from the U. S. army returne,
and from the records of' Massachusc s, Rhode Island, and other
places whiere regular registers are kept, that Augustland September
are the most fatal mouiths, and that May gives rise to fewer deaths
than any other mori except June, in the Census returns, by far the
largest number is recorded to have occurred in May. The reason is
obvious-the Census is taken on May 3lst, and the recent deathe are
given probably iiot vcry naccurately, whilst a large numbef of the
earlier ones are forgotten. Upon this subject the superintendent of
the Census remarks, iii rather more poctical language than one is
accustomcd to hnd in a statistical return, that '< even as the eye per-
ceives the nearer objects iii a landscape miore fully and distinctly than
the remote, so the recollection of past events bias a similar recession,
which is subjeet to laws." Ile proposes a correct;on from, the army
returns, viz. :to assume the first quarter as correct, and to add 6 per
cent, for the second quarter, -16 for the third, and 58 for the foutth,
which miust be acknowledged. to te rather a singular law of lapse of
memory. This correction would bring the United States deaths up
from 1.27, as given in the Census, to 1.56 ; but, ;vithout putting too
uiuch. faith. in any law of mnemonie perspective, it would appear more
natural to assume the number given in Mfay as correct, and to iiacrease
the 'whole nuniber, in the proportion whieh, the deaths in May by the
registers bear to the whiole. As thus rectified the deaths would te
1.79 per cent. But it would appear that even this is flot enough, for
the superintèndent refers with approbation to an elab<,rate caleulation
by Mr. Meech, the exact nature of which is flot stated, by which he
estimates the deaths during the hast fifty years to have avcraged 2.2
on the population. From these facts it is evident, that with every
care by the enumeratoïs, no r( nce can te placed upon the returns
of deaths as given for a whohe year, and that if any data upon this
important subject are desired, 'we mnust establishi a general systemn of
local registration.

Verv nearly the same diffieulties exist with regard to the recording
of births, but with this difference, that, 'whereas the retnrns of deaths
cannot te corrected, except within very large limits of error, the real
amount of births eau te approximately recovered, if the Census as to
ages te tolerably accurate. In 1851, a colunn of births was given,
and also a colun'. n of numbers living under one year, the former being
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nianifestly incorrect, because the returne, from one end of the country
to the other, shewed a larger number living, than were said to have
been born. The number living under ont at the end of the year je

evidently that of the survivors of those born during the year, and if
the deaths uudcr one haô. occurred witli equal frequcncy in each
month of the ages of the children, we should have to add on the
average, one haif of the number of deaths to the number living, to
make up the births ; but as a greater njumber die in the earlier month8
we should have to add rather more. Taking the New York Census
as a guide, where the numbers dying for the first year are given from,
three months to three rnonths, we should add nearly two-tbirds of the
deaths under one year. The births in Canada in 1851 would, upon
this principle, be about 80,200 instead of 69,420, as given in the
Census.

In 1861, in order to avoid this evident anomaly, I suppose, the
columu of birtlis, as returned by thc enumerators, and which was
clearly very impcrfect, was omitted altogether; but by some singular
confusion of ideas, the number living under one wvas headed ilbirths."
I have examined some of the enuinerators' schediiles, and this appears
to have heen the course adopted in the Census office ; but there is no
one now left in the department who wai c:ngaged iii the work, and I
have not been able to ascertain. the fact precisely; it is certain, how-
ever, that the column headed births is added up in the total popula-
tion, as if it had been the number living under one. Assuming this
te be the case, and proceeding as before, the corrected births in Lower
Canada would be 43,264 instead of 40,788, and increasing those in
Upper Canada in the saine proportion, tbey wculd be 56,406 înstead
of 5Ô,178, showing the percentage on the population respectively of
3.892 and 1.03 1.

The manifest imperfection of the ret'irns, as they stanai, will become
evident from the following table, shewing- the rates of births and
deathe to, the whole population frein the returns of other countries:
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Annuatflirths. Deatbs. Increase.

Lower Canada, 1861 ....................... 3.672 1.174 2.498
do. do. as corrected. .- ,. ........... .892 ..........

tipper Canadat 1861........................ 3.809 .731 3.178
do. do. as correctcd ............. 4.031 ..........

New York, 1855 ........................ 3
do. do. approximately correctd... 3 3078 2.300 Ms'1

United States, 1860 .......................... 12
do. do. corrtcted..........................20

Great Britain, 1859 to1861 .................. 3.6 2.163 1.302
Russia in Europe, 1859...................... 4.335 8.485 .850
Poland, 1840 to 1857....................... 4.102 3.571 .531
Finland, 18b7 ............................. 3.503 3.251 .252
Sweden, S51 to 1855 .................:.....3.107 2.117 .90
Norway, 185t te 1855 ................. .... 3. 235 1.722 1.513
Denmark-, '850 to 1859 ..................... 3.311 2.196 .928
flavaria, 1852 to 1857....................... 3.342 2.884 .458
Saxony, 1855 to 1858....................... 3.993 2.965 1.028
Prussia, 1855 to 1858....................... 3.831 2.928 .903
Polland, 1855 and 1856..................... 3.181 2.53r) .648
Belgium, 1840 te 1851...................... ......... 2.45 .....

The rates per cent. of births in Canada, do flot differ 50 materially
froin those of othier countries, as to lead us to infer that they are
seriously misstated;ý and as 1 have corrected themn by the deaths
under one, they are probably flot far from the truth, though from
the imperfection of the returns of deaths, they will bel somewhat
understated. But it is impossible to believe tlue rate of mortality,
even if we had not other reasous for doubting it, to be even approxi-
niately correct. In connection with this subject, moreover, we en-
counter another source of' erroir, the extent of whichi it is very difficuit
to estimate. We have seen in what particulars the information given
to the enumerators ivas likely to be faulty ; there is also some opening
for further misstaternents, from carelessuess on their part ini recording
in their schedules the returns mnade to them ; but, as îar as the vital
statisties are concerned, the formns are so simple, that 1 have ..o doubt
the sehedules are stibstantially correct. These schedu]es were then
submitted, to the Census clerks, who distributcd the niatter into a
great variety of columns ; a kind of work, wichel, unless a perfect
systemn of checking be established, is always liable to produce errors.
1 arn af'raid, however, that there was no uniforrn system, under the
inspection of a responsible head, and it is rumoured, I know flot with
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what truth, thiat when the details did flot correspond withi the totals,
from which they were distribuited, the coirrespondence was arbitrarily
forced, or, as the expression goes, the figures were cooked. If this
was so, the operators sbewed thcmselves vcry indifférent cooks, for
numerous discrepancies stili remain. 1 have not examinied the details
to any great extent, but, for the purposes of my investigation, 1 c]ass-
ified the counties of Lower Canada according to the French element
of the population, and took out the ages and deathis of ecdi class
iieparately. I naturally cheeked my work, by comparing rny totals
after the new distribution, iyithi those given in tic tables, and 1 found
numerous discrepancies. When I could discover no error in my own
figures, I added up the columns as printedl, and tie resuit bias been
inost materially to shakec my confidence in thc accuracy of the Census
clerks. Tiiere were not above liaif a dozen errors in the additions of
the columus of ages, but lu thc cross additions of thc deaths by coun-
ties, out of sixty-five columns, of' which the table consists, I found
twenty-seveii to be wvrong. Tic difference betiween tic total deatis
as given, and the real total of ail tic details, is flot very great, being
respectively 12,928 and 13,103 ; but this is only because the indivi-
dual errors balance cacli other. In some of tic counties the differ-
ence is very great : tins in Lévis, tic total of deatlis is given as 142,
but the details at tic several agyes add up to '205. As far ns this par-
ticular question of tie number of deatlis is concernied, tiese errors are
of little importance, because tie figures, wiichever -,vay you take
them, are evidently wvorthless, but they lead once to look withi consid-
erable suspicion iipon other p)arts of tic table, the ages for instance,
where a similar distribution of tic enumerators' returns bias been made
by the Census clerks.

I have given below a comparative table of several different countries,
uhewing the proportions per cent. living at différent a-es:
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PERCENTAGE 0F POPUL-ATION AT DIFFERENT ÂGES.

9'..

G.i31 7.-3113.69 13.08 11.6.1 1.2128
5Un......18.23 13.593 12.183 11.37 11.70 10.91 il.40210 '12é

5-10 ... 13. 772 41121601 10 81 10.73, 2 9.77 9.9971 9 94'
10)-15 ... 12.1811881. 5 10.36 9.89 8.99ý 8.5541 9:501
15-20 ... 11.87 16.,S0617.660 39.87 17.46 1G.62 17.423116.181
20-30 ... 16.97,10.476 11.330 14.06 33.09 13. 5213. 55 714.2«)886
30-40...10.86 7.365 7.745 9.08 9.82 11.80 8.7Î5810.355
40-50.......7.345.127ý 4.736 5..17 6.89 7.81 7.805 8.182
r>0-60:: .5.43 3.244 2.667 3.11 41.51 5.49 5.690 5.010
60-70 ...... 1 2.41 1.850 1.339 1.71 2.83 8.45 3.289 2.925

Ovr7.......... 1.28 .55o- .335 .47 ...... ...... ..........
Unknown ......... ... 55.7 4194_3
'Under 20 .. 56.0 54535.14. 45.401 A1. 3143.419 43.053

20-50 ... 35 17 34.64736.7Î35J 43.011 403;7 1 4l94139 738U40.S28
Over 50 ........... 9 12j1O.221 8.i42 I0211.31.5674121

In spite of the marked difference which therc is between Canada
and ail the other countries, iii thie distribution of the population as
to ages, thiere is such a close resemblance between the Censuises of
1851 and 1861, as to lead to the inférence that ive hiave biere a real
characteristie of our vital statisties. It can offly bc very partially
owingy to immigration, for the State of New York, whichi is similarly
affected in this respect, exhibits a very differenit law of population.
It may be interesting to inquire whiat effect immigration would have
upon the classification by a-es. The immigration rcturns of the
United States for the last fifty ycars, shiew that immigrants of ail ages,
arrive in the country, and that thiere is a great uniformity iu the pro-
portions at different ages iii successive years. ConsiderablV more
than one-hiaif of any importation would have no sensible effeet upon
such a table, as it wonld only add*to the total numbers, without dis-
turbing the relative proportions ; and of the remaiingii part, the
effeet would be in round numbers, that 10 per cent. of the immigrants
wouli: increase the numbers between 15 and 20 ; 25 per cent. those
from, 20 and 30; and 10 per cent. those between 30 and 40. But as
the whole annual immigration of late years, even in Upper Canada,
lias apparently rarely exceeded fromn 1 to 2 per cent. of the popula-
tion, the numbers betveen 20 and 30, whiere the effeet is the greatest,
would not be very materially altered. When, hiowever, the immigra-
tion has continued for many years, what disturbance there waS, would
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hardiy be perceptible, as the wave of excess of population, commen-
cing between 20 and 30, would gradually extend into the higher ages,
and would be succeeded by a similar wave of the descendants of the
first immigrants, which would 611l up the lower ages in a sirnijlar pro-
portion. Almost the only noticeable conscquence of immigration, as
exhibited in this table, especially in lJpper Canada, appears to be the
small numbers in extrerne old age, to ivhich the wave of the grent
immigrations of 25 or 30 years ago bas flot yet reached. The great
excess of the numbers between 20 and 40 in the State of New York,
appears to be owing, flot so much to the influx of permanent settiers,
as to the temporary resort of perç;ons ini the prime of life to the great
commercial centres. This tendency is more clearly visible if we take
those counties alone, in which the great cities are situated, whichi
exhibit an excess of 6 per cent. on the whole population between the
ages of 20 and 40, over what is found in the country parts.

Lt is not easy to draw any safe inference from such a table of pop-
ulation, as both a high rate of births, and a higli rate of mortality
have a siuiilar effeet in rapidly reducing the proportionate numbers
living at the several ages. Indeed, from. the great preponderance in
ail countries of the deaths in the flrst few years, the two things almost
nec,ýssari1y go together, and an increased number of births involves
an increased rate of general rnortality. Sucli a scale, however, as
that exhibited by Canada, is generally characteristie of a population
growing rapidly by natural inerease. If we look more into detail,
mny anomalies present themselves, which throw a suspicion upon the
aceuracy of thie enumerators. Thus, it is hardly possible to conceive
any law of mortality, which lu five years would reduce the 17,' per
cent., said to be living under 5) years in Upper Canada, to the 12-- per
cent. living at the next period. ln as far as it may bc relied upon,
this 'would point to a very large percentage of' births with a fearful
mortality iu the earlier years. Other -rninor difficulties present theni-
selves in the progress from. year to ycar, but in its general features
1 arn inclined to think, that this constitution of population is a true
and remarkiable characteristie of Canada.

Irrespective of the proportions betiveen births and deaths, with
regard to which the Census affords us such doubtful data> there are
somne other sources froin which we mav obtain an apilproximgtion to
the natural iincrease of the population-of Lower Canada cspeciallv.
The population of French origin is absolutely unaffected by immigra-
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tion, what change there lias been being in the opposite direction, but
if we compare the Census of 18592 and 1861, the numbers of French
origin in Lower Canada have increased at the average annual rate
of 2.651 per cent., irrespective of those w'ho have left the country in
the meantime, which is double the rate in Great Britain, and 40 per
cent. more than in Norway, which shews the highest natural increase
of any European country, and seems to keep up its character as an
officina gentium. *We may even push our researches to, a much earlier
period. A Census of Canada was taken with great care just hefore
the conquest. It is frequently referred to in the official correspon-
dence of the day as in progress, but 1 am not aware that the exact
result bas been preserved. We have, Iîowever, a despatchi of Mont..
calm, of the date, April, 175,, in which hie says, that the great
Census is at last complete, that hie has not as yet seen it, but that it
shews a population of 82,000. A Census wvas again taken by the
Britisli authorities in 1765. It was contained in two large folio
volumes, preserved in our omin library, the first of which was lost in
the fire, but the second, whichi was saved, fortunately contains a
recapitulation, shiewing the population of the rural districts, exclusive
of Quebec and 'Montreal, to have been 54,275. There is also a note
to the effect that includiug the towns, and mak-ing an allowvauce for
the people absent in the woods, the wvhole population is estimatedl to
be 80,000. This, taken ini ocunection with MNontcalm's despatch,
appears to afford us a pretty secure basis. Since thiat time there bas
been no immigyration, except of a few A'cadians, whilst there lias been
a considerable loss to the United States. But if we take the popula-
tion of French origin in both. sections of the Province, we shall have a
pretty fair representation, thoughi somnewhat understated, of the
descendants of the 80,000 Frenchimen. whio inhabited Canada in 1765.
The French Canadians must, therefore, have increased during the 96
years, at least at the rate of 2.53 per annum.

We have also a systemi of registration in Lower Canada, much more
perfect than anything in Upper Canada, althoughl there is still great
room for improvement. The Prothonotaries' returns for 1861 are
much more complete thian those for 1860, the year for whichi the
births and deaths are givcn iii thc Census. Takiing thoen tlic returns
of 185 1, and leaving ont of accouiit many of the couutics from which
no returns have beeni received, and others whichi are on thc face of
them imperftct, leaving out of accounit, also, Montreal and Quebec, 1
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find forty-one countiý>s with. an aggregate population of 626,830, the
returns from which appear to be tolerably perfect, and they shew
26,954 baptisms and 9,939 burials, which represent

Birtlis - -- - -- 4.300 per cent, on the p)opulation.
Deatlis-------1.586 ci c

Natural Incerense - - - 2.714 " c c

These numbers, 1 have no doubt are rather understated for the
counties, i consequence of the imnperfection of somne of the returns,
but the greater mortality of the cîties will reduce the rate for the
whole Province. To approximate to this wc znay estimate the re-
maining counties from the forty-one from whichi we have returus and
then add the cities. lipon this principle 1 have included the towns
of Tbree Rivers and Sherbrooke, amongst the counties, and 1 have
taken the county of Quebec with the city, as they cannot be cleariy
distiuguished ini the returns. Tfhe resuit shews, for ail Lower Canada,

Birthis,----------4.034 per cent.
Deaths - - - - --- 1.755 c

Nàtura1 Increase, - - - 2.279 c

With a view of stili further testing the subjeet, I analysed, with
great care, the Prothonotaries' returns from 1851 to 1857, inclusive,
since which latter date they have not been published. The returns
for 1853 are also xrissing. With the exception of Rimouski, Kam-
curaska, Ottawa anid Pontiac, the returns of the Romian Catholic
Clergy seem very perfect, but those of the Protestant denominations,
except in the chfies, are oftcn wanting, and when they do appear, they
are obviously imperfect. I therefore only took the Catholie baptisms
and hurils, and the Catholie population, leaving out those counties
or parishes, from which no returns were given, and rectifying the'
-population to the date of each returu by the average annual rate of
increase from 1852 to 1861. This calculation, which does not seemn
liable to any serious objection, gives the followin- resuit for the
Roman Catholic population of Lower Canada.
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185
185
185
185
185
185

1851
1852
1854
1855
1856
1857

COUNTIES FROM WIIICII RETURNS WERE
Births.

................................ 4.688
2 ................................ 4.827
4 ................................ 4.411
5 ................................ 4.269
6 ................................ 4.496
7 ................................ 4.256

Average........................ 4491

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL, INCLUDING
Births.

..............................-. 5.023

................................ 5.168

.............................-.. - 5.435

................................ 5.080

................................ 4.920
................................ 5.066

Average........................ 5.115

RECEIVED.

Deaths. Nat. Increase.
1.738 2.960
1.778 3.049
2.007 2.401
2.037 2.232
1.758 2.738
1.698 2.558

1.836 2.655

COUNTIES.
Deaths. Nat. Increase.
3.566 1.457
3.219 1.951
5.442
3.234 1.846
3.054 1.866
3.086 1.980

3.600 1.515

ALL LOWER CANADA-assuming the Counties and Parishes fron which
there are no returns to have the same average rates as other Counties,

1851
1852
1854
1855
1856
1857

Births.
................................ 4.73G
................................ 4.877
................................ 4.560
................................ 4.395
................................ 4.562
................................ 4.382

Average........................ 4.585

Deaths.
2.004
1.988
2.507
2.223
1.959
1.713

2.099

Nat. Increase
2.732
2.889
2.053
2.172
2.603
2.469

2.486

It will be observed that the rate of natural increase, as deduced
from 1861, is quite within the limits of the variations in this respect
in different years. But making every allowance for the imperfection
of the returns of 1861 the smaller rate for both births and deaths in
that year is very remarkable. As I before observed, the deaths
naturally rise and fall ith the births, from the great mortality in
infancy, but this nearly constant decrease of births since 1851, seems
to point to a large emigration of persons in the prime of life. Never-
theless the rpfs of increase is very high as compared with other
nations, and i, . confirmed by the growth of the French population
from 1852 to 1861, and during the much longer period since the
conquest.
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Rate of incemase of French from 1765 to 1861 ....... 2.53 per ann.
Rate of inecase of Frenchi from2 1862 to 1861 ....... 2.651 Per ana.
Rate of increasc of Catholics in Counties (niostlY French)

froni 1851 to 1857 ...................... ... 2.655 per ann.
Rate of increase of Catholics in ail Lower Canada froru

1651 to 1857 .............................. 2.486 per ana.

The near correspondence of the numbers arrived at by such very
different rnethods, inspires great confidence in their general accuracy,
and appears to place Lower Canada amongst the most rapidly increas.
ing nations in the world.

lu Upper Canada it is not possible to, form any sirnilar conclusion.
The clergy are required tlhere also to rnake returns to the Clerks of
the Peace, but very few of them reacli the Government. The only
county, frora which 1 eau find anything approaching to systematic
returns, is llaldimand, and they are not perfect enough to, serve as
the basis for any conclusion, even if a single county were sufficient to
yield a trustworthy average. But if we cannot arrive at any such
satisfactory resuit, as iii Lower Canada, we niay make soine compar-
isons as betwecn the twvo sections, as far as regards the number of
births, whichi forms one important element of their relative rates of
increase. The births, as corrcctcd from the number living under one,
according to the Ceusus, do not differ very materially from those
shewn iii the Prothonotaries returns. Ia the 41I counties of Iower
Canada, in wlichl we can institute a comparison, the number living
under one, called births in the Census, is 23,353, and if we add to it
a proportion of the deaths, as before explained, the number becomes
24,653; but as the Prothonotaries returus relate to a year Inter than
that for which the Ceusus vas taken, the wvhole population, and con-
sequently the birthis, would have to be increased nt the average rate
of about 21- per cent. The numbers, ns corrected to, the same period,
would therefore be 25,279 against 26,954. The main difference is in
the dcaths, the Prothonotaries' returns giving 9,939 and the Census
only 6,498. \Ve inay, therefore, for the purpose of comparison ho-
tween the tNwo sections, talie as approximately correct, the births as
above deduced from the Census, viz. : tJpper Canada, 4.031 ; Lower
Canada, 3,892. This greater proportion of births to the whole popu-
lation is whnt one would a priori expeet from the greater number of
the people in Upper Canada at the reproductive ages : but if we take
the percentage on the number of rnnrricd women under forty, which
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appear8 to be the truest criterion of the prolificacy of the two sections,
the proportions are reversed. \Vithi a view of testing the generally
received. opinion of the greater prolificacy of the French race, I class-
ified the counties ini Lower Canada according to tlieir French elernent,
omitting the cities altogether, and 1 found that iii those counties, con-
taining 80 per cent. and upwards of French, the percentage of birtlîs
to married 'women wvas 45.629, wvhilst iii the rest of Lower Canada it
was oîily 40.352, and for all the counties i Upper Canada, also omit-
ting the cities, it ivas 42.772. The différence is so grent and so
uniforin, even if sinaller divisions are takien, that I arn inclined to
believe that it is truly chiaracteristic, if flot of the races, at least of the
habits of society amongst thiei. IIow far the greater fecundity of
the French mny be modifled by a different rate of mortality, we have
no means of judging at present.

If ive endeavour to discover the effect of immigration upon Lower
Canada, it is observable that the gencral inecase during the nine
years siîîce the former Census -%as taken bias been at the av'erage rate
of 2.498 per annuin, wvhich is alrnost exactly the saie as '2.486, the
percentage of natural increase on the average of the several years
frorn 1851 to 1857. The inféece sems to be, thiat there bias been
no sensible difference between the numbers whlo bave left Canada and
the new importations. If ire consider scparatclv the population as
classed under its origins, taking tic figures as we find them, it would
not appear that there bias beiun any considerable eaîigration of the
French population, for its, rate of increase lias been alm ost as ,greit as
the natural incrense' of the counties, and there, is rather a larger pro-
portion of French than in 1852, about 76 per cent. azgainst 75 per
cent. It is difficuit to reconcile this conclusion with the general
belief in a large emigration of French. Our loss in this respect may
have been over-rated, or the differenace rnay be owing to the imper-
fection of tbe Census of 1,S52 ; or if it cau be attributed to neither of
these sources, it would lbllow that the natural inzrense must have been
even ig-her than I have estirnated it. The numbers of foreign birth
are alnîost the saine nt both periods, 96,668 in 1861, against 95,153
in 18.52, sbowîng' that the importations have more than conaterbal-
anced the deatlis durimg the interval. The principle change is in the
natives of other orig-in than the French, whose av'erage annual increase>
2.019, lias been niuch less than the annual natural increase, indicating
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some considerable emigration of this class, or a much lower natural
increase than of the Frenchi population.

In Upper Canada, from our ignorance of the rate of mortality, it is
iiot very easy to estimate thie effect of immigration, but some impor-
tant indications may be obtained from a comparison with former
Censuses. Tlhe first enumeration of the people in Upper Canada with
which I arn acquainted, wvas ini 1811, when the numbers are stated as
77,000. Up to, 1824, whien the population ivas 151,097, the annual
increase wvas at thc rate of 5.32 per cent. Fromi that date until the
Union we hiad a tolerably correct enumeration aîniost annually, and
we may exhibit the successive additions at nearly equal iatervals.

Date. Population. Rate of Annual Increase.
1824..........151,097'
1832 ................ 26 1,060 8.77
1842..........86,055 6.41
1852.........952,0041 5.62
1861........1,396,091 -1.35

The last rate, wlxich is the average for nine years, is less than the
lowest recorded for any previous year, with the single exception of
1826, when it was 3.59. The greatest increase recorded is that fromn
1832 to 183-1, the average for the two years being 10.73. This coa-
stant decrease of accessions from without, point to a rapidly approach-
ing period, wlien we must mainly depend for increase of strength
upon the natural growth of the people already settled ini the country.
A large proportion of the increase is, however, stili to be attributed to
immigration, and it is an interesting enquiry wvhat that proportion
inay be, and how mucli is due to natural growth. The data are very
imperfect, but we may arrive at a very roughapomtinora
least ascertain the limits within which the additions from immigration
and frorn natural increase must have been.

If 'we assume the natural increase of Upper Canada to be at the
annual rate of 2- per cent., which is nearly the raie arrived at for the
whole of Lower Canada, from the Prothonotaries' returns, there would
remain au addition of 207,170 to the population unaccounted for, and
which, on this supposition, must have arisen from immigration. The
returns of the Emigration Office shew, that from ] 852 to 1860, boîli
years inclusive, 225,865 steerage passengers arriveci at the ports of~
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Quebec and Montreal, and 123,631 appear to have corne through the
United States, during the same period. 0f these, 181,741 are re-
turned by the local agents as being settled in LJpper Canada. Allow-
ing for the natural increase of these at the same rate, for the m-ean
period of 41- years, the number would be raised to about 200,000.
This appears to be the extreme possible limit to, %vhieh immigrationi
eati have swelled the population, and it would require a natural ini-
case of radier more than we have taken for Lower Canada, to

account for the remainder.

But the numbers who are supposed to, have pcrmanently settled in
the country, are probably stated too high, and there bas notoriously
been an ernigration of persous living in lJpper Canada before 1852,
which must have most materially reduced the oalance. The numbers
of forcigr birth living in Upper Canada in~ 1852, were 399,494, which,
in 1861, had become 493,212, making an inerease of 93,718. Ail of
these must have been immigrants, and thiere must have been as many
more as would replace those of the 399,494 who had died. As a great
nuraber of thien would be in the prime of life, we can hardly estirnate
the rate of mortality as high as 1 per cent., but, even on this estimate,
the numbers of new emigrants would only be about 128,000, or ivith
their natural increase as above, abont 140,000, so, that the increase
based on the Emig-rant Agents returns, wouid appear te, be overesti-
mated. But, on the other baud, the Ujnited States Census shews that
the natives of British Arnerica had inereased from 147,200 ia 1850 to,
249,970 in 1860. The several provinces are not distinguished in the
United States returns, but in the State of New York, in 1855 the
Canadians wvere iather more than nine-tenths of those frem ail British
Arnerica. Even allowing that in Maine and other Eastern States, a
larger proportion may have been from New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and that there were certainiy many Lower Canadians amongst
them, it is hardly too n>uch te assumre that of the 102,000- added to,
thie population of the United States, one-haif were fromn Ipper
Canada. This w'ouid leave a very small balance in faveur of Upper
Canada, certaiiv net as much as 100,000. If we estimate the whole
accession due to immigration nt that amount, it would require an
average rate of nat- rai increase to accouait for the ivhole number, of*
at ieast 31-, whicb a 'cars much highier than is probable.Tetrh
probabiy lies between the two limits as thus arrived at, but it seems
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certain that thc natural growth of the population in lJpper Canada
mnust be more rapid. than that of Lower Canada.

I have been induced to enter into these details partly with a view
of shewing what conclusions we may draw, with some deg-ree of confi-
-dence, from the statistical data to whieh we have access, and partly to
point out the extreme insufficieney of these data, and the doubts
'which mnust rest upon mauy points of the utmost importance in rela-
tion to the future prospects of our country. My labour ivili not have
been in vain, if any one should be indnced by the observations I have
made to press upon the Legislature the necessity for organizing some
systemn upon which more trustworthy statistics may be obtained.
The main things which appear to be wanted are-a more perfect
organîzation for collecting and tabulating the facts, and a greater
frequencv in the returns by a compulsory local registration. T[le
decennial census would still be necessary, as there are*many important
facts, rvhiclî it would be too cumbersome and e\~pensive to attempt to
colleet at shorter intervals ; but there are also many details whichi
could easily be recorded annually, and which could then be obtained
with much greater accuracy. Not the least advantagre to be derived
from a more frequent registration would be, the preparation ivhicli it
'would supply for conducting properly the more perfect decennial
Census. Trhe collection, tabulating and discussion of' thie multif'arious
details o? a great Census, simple as eachi inélividual process appears to
be, require some special training in those who are erigaged upon it,
and a well devised systemn of checks under a responsible head, to pre-
vent the recurrence of such gross errors as are to be found in the two
last Censuines. It is hardly possible to expeet any much better result
to follow from the returns of enumerators, who have had no experience
in the work expected fromn them, and from submnitting their sehiedules
to a body of extra clerks, called iii for the occasion, who appear to
liave worked ivithout concert, and almost without supervision.

The system wvhich I would recommend, as most likely to produce
a valuable body of statistics, ivould be the following ;-It might still
be desirable to require the cIergy of the several denominations to make
returns o? their marriages, baptisms and burials, as at present; but
the baptismns and burials after aIl only approximately represeut the
births and deaths, and experience has shcwn that it is almost impossi-
ble to obtain, in this way, punctual and correct returns ; and in Upper
Canada especially, as iii other countries where there are a great variety
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of religious denomninations, it would be hiopeless to expect atny accuraey
from Fuch a source. These returns miglit act as a check upon the
facts as otherwise obtained, but there ean be no systein of registration,
ap1)roachiug to conipleteness otiier than a compulsory civil registration,
as iii E l]and and most European countries, and iii somne of the statea
of the neighiboring Union. Ev'ery person should be bound under a
penalty to register ;vithi some local officer, within a given turne, every
deathi or birth occuirring in his family, and in ïorder to remunerate the
officer, and to give him an interest in the coinpleteness of the registry,
a sinali tce should be payable to hirn on each entry. I would take
advanitage as far as possible of our present municipal organization,
and, in Upper Canada at least, the local officer rright be the township
cierk. As the toynsipl clerk is often changed, and as therc is gener-
ally no proper office in whichi the registers could be safely kept, 1
would require the township clerk to file the originals with the regis-
trar of the county, at the end of every quarter. These registers,
besides their use for statistical purposes, would serve as an authentic
record of births and deathis, which, together with the rgistratiou of
niarriages, Nihicl is already made in the registrar's books, would be
always opcn for reference in questions of succession to property.
Botlh objeets shiould be kept ln view, and the formi of the registers
mighit perhaps be somethiî;g like the felloxviug -- The township clerks
iigh lt be supplied by the registrar withi sheets ruled in columns

shiewii, for births-date os' birth, sex, naine, father or mother's name,
ýsignature of person rnaking the registry, date of registry; and for
deatis-date of death, naine, age, disease, signature of person xnaking
the registry, date of registry. Eaeh sheet, ivhen returned to the
registrar, should bear the certificate of the clerk. In Lower Canada,
Nvhiere the municipal organization is flot so perfect, it mighit be desira-
bic to have sonie other local registrar than the township clerk, and
the shieets xniglit be deposited as at present with the Prothonotary;
but the forins, and as far as possible the systein, should be uniform
in the two sections, and the registration should be that of births and
deathis, and not merely the ecclesiastical record of baptisins and
burials.

Lt shoiîld also be incumbent upon the assessor to have a column in
his roll for the numbers iu escli family. This used always to be done
in Upper Canada before the union, and gave very littie trouble, and
the numbers under flfteen are still given for sChool purposes. Lt
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might be desirabie to, distinn-nish maies from feniaies, and to have.

some general classification as to ages, as under 5, 5-15, 15-40, above,

40, but it would not be wise to, enter inito, too mucli detail. This
portion of his roll should bc made out separately, and should be

handed over by the clerk, to the county registrar.
1 would throw upon the registrar the duty of compilincg from theso-

niaterials the returus to, be made annually to, governent, on forms to,
'bc furnished to, hirn, whichi should flot enter into, too much detail, and
1 would pay him out of provincial funds for the workz. The remuner-
ation need not be very higb, and the total cost would be quite an
insignificant itein ; but 1 hold it as a most essential part of' any sue]>

schemne, that eve1'ybody should be paid for tlie work, imposed upoib
them. It is the only way in which correct and punctual returns carb
be expected. Ilowever coiscientiously even the best mcn may pet-

formn any act required of them as a duty, tliey ivili do it more readily
and more certainly, if besides discharging the dutv, they make $20 or
$30 by the transaction.

With such an orgai 'zation we should have a certain set of men afl

through the country, the assessors, the township clerks, and the-

registrars, 'who had already some experience in the kind of work, and
they wvould formn a useful niaterial, out of' whom to select the enumer-

ators and commissioners, when the more formai Census came to be

taken. There would remain the organization of the departrnent of
government, on wbich woffld fall the duty of classifying and tabula-
ting the returns received fromn the whole country. ThIe returms of
vital statisties would form only one p)ortionI of this work. Thle-
statisties of trade and navigation, of railways, of banks, savings banks,
building societies, insurance companies, hospitals and chlarities, and
sichools, criniinal and other judicial statistics, militia and municipal
statistics, should ail be ultimately combined into, one aniual volume.

The preparation of these, and stilI more, the devising of the best-
forms in which tlue information should be collected, and presented to-

the public, would require much miscellaneous knowledge and expe-
rience, which. could hardly be expected to, be found in any one depart=-

ment. There should be a board of statisties, prc-sided over by one of

the Executive, and of which some others of the ministry, the minister
of finance especially, miglht be mcmhers. But the real work would
fall upoin the deputy heads of those branches, whichi are especially
concerned with the subjeets embraced in the gemeral plan, and who.
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should also be miembers of the board. The business of the board, as
sueh, would be almost exclusivcly deliberative-to decide upon wbat
information should be collected, and to devise the best forms ii 'which
it should be submitted, s0 that the statisties of one brancli migit,
harmonize sith, and throw liglit upoii, those of aliother. 1 'n1ay give
an example of 'what I mean :The trade and navigation returns shiew
the amotint of timber and lumber exported, and the report of the
Comnîissioner of Crown Lands gives the statisties of the several
tiniber agencies ; but from Nvant of concert between the two depart-
inents, the forms in which the returns are exhibited make it imponssi-
hie to connect the two sources of information upon this most vital
partion of our industry, sa as to trace the article from the varions
sources from which it wvas produced, to the quarters in whicli it found
a market. The board would oaiy lay down a general plar ; the mndi-
vidual members would eaclh be respousibie, is part of the business of
bis own department, and with bhis own staff, to collect the information
required. The only other tliing rcquired, besides the occasional
assistance of copyists, Nvould be a thoroughly competent secretary,
with perhaps, one clerk, who would collect some of the returns, and
superintend and publishi the whole.

REMARKS ON THlE PIIINCIPLES 0F CLASSIFICATION IN
THIE ANIMAL KINGDOM, IN IMMEDIATE REFERENCE
TO A lIECENT PAPER BY J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S.,
PRINCIPAL 0F McGILL COLLEGE, MONTRE AL.

BY TUE REV. WILLIAM HINCI{2, F.L.S.,
PROPESBOU OP NÂTURAL flX5TORY, IN UNIVERSITY cOLLEGE, TORONTO.

(Iead beoro the C'anadian Institute, Xanuary 28th, 1865.)

T«L, number of the 6'anadiait Naturali8st, 'tor August, contains a
paper by Dr. Dawsono, of Montreal, (of whieh lie bas also obligingly
favored me with a -eparate copy), entitled IlElementary Views of
the Classification of Animals." The opinions of naturalists on the
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subjeet of classification being, at present, very unsettlcd ; so that the
greatest names of thloughItful observers of nature, and useful labourera
in bringing to ligh t neiv facts, May be quoted in suipport of the Most
opposite methods, and teachers iii different sehools are exceedingly
likely to varv in their plans, if mv esteemed frieiid Dr. Dawsoii's
views hand differed very widely from rny own, 1 shiould neithier bave
been greatly surprised, nor bave though-It mynseif at aIl called upon to
enter into controversy with hiim on the subject. But -%vhcn 1 find in
bis paper a remarkable agreernent on whiat are, [certainly, the Mnost
important points, with the principkes I have maintained and tauglit
for a good many years, and w'here lie differs frorn nie in matters of
detail, -whicli are stili of grecat interest, that lie bas given bis reasons
concisely and clearlv, so as to afford the opportunitv for a candid
discussion of' the iincrits of the case, I arn tenipted, at once, to express
my sense of' thie grent valite of mueh of iwhat lie bans donc, and 10 aski
the attention of the Ioyers of natural science in 'our Society to the
reasons w'bîch prevent my aigre eing with the authlor on certain points,
and seemi, to me, to jiistify différent conclusions. Any notice 1 may
take of the points, iin mv vicw tiie mnust important, in uhIichi I agrc
in opinion %vithi Dr. Dawson, is not inte-nded to add to the weight of
biis statements by my humble approbation ; but simply to makie it
understood liow far me 1 irocced togetlier, vylierc many others tak-e a
different course, and vlhat the questions are which I propose to
ciscuss :questions wiv;cb), thongb. in scme respects subordinate, have
ail the întercst whiich arises froni extensive practical influence on our
arrangements. Dr. Damwson's reniarks on species scem, to nie, juste,
and of fundamental importance, deserying ihe attcntion of all stu-
dents of natural history, and -wcll fittedl to counteract some prevalent

errors.* The section on "genera and highier groups" is, also, in
general accordance -%vitls my views, auid seems to me a well considered
statement of great principles ; bu~t I wvould venture on one or two
observations, occurring to me, iii connection with it. The author

* i must confcss tint 1 cnnnot hlcp desiring ai more satisthrtory definit ion of a ,,pecieu,
thian a group of individuals whichi iay have liad a commoit desccnt. 1 bave thouglit of
go0mcthing or this kind. a group of beings, hiavitig siiar orgnals for the perfoi niance of tho
vital fuinitions, disposed prcciscly on the baine plan, aiîd-allowiing for différences ot nge or
sox, and minor peculiarities, shown by expericace to be uniimportaiit,-deviclopcd in the &amc
relative proportion. If, however, this definition could be niaco cntirely unobjection able. as
cicarly nxarking ail thiat enters into the rLeived idea of a spccics, it would., of couirue, Ieavo
questions rebpecting their origin and permeanence t.£actly P-s they are, and WC touki Fo nio
fartiler %vithiout assuming thoe very points wvhieh rcquiro proof. so that nothing en ii bo
praetieaUly gaiied in l'us direction.
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having laid it down that Ilin conIpariîig species with each other, for
purposes of classification, there are fuur distinct grounds on which
coralparison can he made : Ist. ultimate structural, or anatomical
resemblauce ; 2nd. grade or rank ; 3rd. use or function ; 4th. plan
or type ;" proceeds to eNpiaili the vaine aîîd mode of use of cachi of
these, in remarkis wvell deservîng attention. 1 must, hoNvever, hold to
be very doubtful the opinion of Agassiz, here adopted by Dr. Dawson,
that difference of grade and tank is to be specially used for groupiag
genera into orders. Order is the narne ernployed in natural science
to express groups of organisms, -aext in extent; to what. are called
classes, whichi were formerly regarded as the primary divisions of the
kingdorns of nature ; thougbi, with nc reasing k-nowledge, it bias been
found necessary to interpose sub-kingdocm.Q, or branches. 1 have flot
yet been able to appreciate the reasolis why groups of one degrec
of comparative exteat, should be fouiided on a different kind of
characters, or a difl'erent mode of considering themn from those of
either a ighler or lower degree ; and, praetically, I must maintain
that there is a gradation of ranks in the suib-kingdorns of each
kingdom, in th e classes of each sub-kingdom, and in the faniilies and
sub-families of eachi order, as well as ini the orders of a class. Nobody
doubts thnt Vertebrata is tie highest sub-kingdom of the animal
k-ingdom. tMamamalia is universally receivcd as the highest class of
Vertebrata. Aves cornes niext, then Ileptilia, and I'isces takes the
lowest tank ; whilst, those ivho admit Amphibîa, insert it betveeîî the
last t-wo. Grade, or tank, is not, then used, only or chiefly for orders,
an-d neither are the orders usually ndmitted founded exclusively uI)of
it. On the other Ihanî , whien two groups have nianifestlv a comnion
plan, and corresponding sub-divisions, but differ greatly i grade of
developinent, thev are now usuallv regardcd as sîîb-classes of one
class, whilst their corresponding sub-divisioîîs are called orders, a
practice entirely at variance with what is here laid. doNvi. Dr.
Da-,lsoi-i lleges, ns an inîstance of a grave error, arising from the
improper application of differeîce of grade or tanik, Ilthe attempt of
Some naturalists to establishi a province or subl-king-dcni of Proto.-oa,
to include all thie siînplest miembers of the animal kiîîadoni." 1 arn
afraid 1 faîl under niv friend's censure iii this ruatter, as bieiîîg one
who deem. the admission of Prcoezon, as a sub-k-in2do-, nlecessary for
the righit initerpretatiol) of the systcmn of nature ; but 1 must protest
against being siipposed ho defend their separatioîî on the grond of
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their infcrioritv of grade, thoughi they, undoubtedly, occupy the
lowest grade iii tbe animal kingdcm; and, 1 think-, on reconsideration,
Dr. Daw'son will find that, whIlst the naine iProtozoa is proposcd for an
assemblage of low forms:of animal life, possessing certain rcxnarkiable
common characters, those who hiave adopted it biave carefiilly exeludeci
other almost Qequally low,, forms, NhiCh display tule chlaracteristies of
any of the othier sulb-kingdoms. If the principal characters be
negative, whichi is very apt to be the case with the lowest division of
any great group, as being what is left whien thie othiers are withidrawn,
and known by the absence of ail thieir distinctive peculiarities, yet,
if the remuant of the animal kzngdom, which cannot, ivith anv
appearance of propriety, be refcrred to, nny of the four recognized
plans of structure, consists of beings considerably rcsembling cach
othier in substance, vital functions, and the means by whichi these are
performed, so, far as they are known, a tolerably secure founidation is
laid for the fifth siib.kingdom ; and, if ail its members, as i the case
of Radiata, nîay be rcferred to, thirc distinct classes, (Porifera,
Rhizopoda, Ciliata,) this analogy withi the uearest sub-kingdom
confirms the argument. Agyassiz is the miost formidable opponent of
the separation of Protozon, and cvery opinion of hlis deserves to be
carefully weighced, and treated with respect ; but, iii the preserit case,
'we find him obliged, in opposition to, the vicws of aIl who have most
carefuillv studied theni, to scnd back flie Sponges to thie vegetable
kingdom, and, in defiance of recent exact observation, to return to
the old plan of treating Foramiaifera as low forms of Cepbalopods ;
besides thiat, because bis own acute observation hiad proved some
supposcd Ciliata to be embryonic forms of bigber animals, lie, too
hastily, concludes thait ail the Ciliata will probably admit of the sanie
explanation, althoughi of some of themi the whiole lifc-bistory may
be said to be ascertainied. I cannot but thinki that, in this case, a
preconccivcd. opinion establishced iii bis Mmnd, and, hiaviing a fixed
place in bis gencral systeni, bias prcvented thiis great naturalist froni
perceiving the truthi with bis usual sagacity. 1, at least, find my
convictions stronglv opposcd to, thils opinion of Dr. Dawson, bigh as
is the autlîority by which lie mighit support it.

li the section on the gencral nature of the animal, the distinctions
between the animal and vegret able kingdom. are by no menus free from.
objection. The first is Mercly verbal, since cggs and seeds are
essentially of the samne nature, and cannot always bc distinguishe
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The third is hiardlv correct, since the iowest animais have no apparent
nervous or muscuiar system, and, in their case, we Canflot be sure Of
voluntry, motion. Spontanecous 11nieents are scen ini many plants.
The fourth is a mere assumption, net affording the least assistance as
a means of distinction. Sensation cannoa le proved in the loivest
animais, nor its total absence iii plants; and there are animais w'ithout
organs of sense, or ariy distinct nervous systera. Even in the second
distinction, it is hiardly safe to refer to the animal building Up its
tissues chiefiy of nitrogeniized inatter, since some known animal tissues
are of the samne nature, as cellulose, and nitrogen is found in the
protoplasm in every active vegetabie ccli. The best distinctions seem
f0 be, that in the animal the means of' absorbîng nutriment are withia
the animal frame, the food being brouglit iwithin the body before it is
placed withiîî reachi of' the absorbents, wvhilst in the plant the absorli-
ents are external ; and thiat the animal is nourishied bv organized
substances, animal or vegetabie, fresh), or more or less decaying, wvhilst
the vegetable lives upon water, gaseous substances,:and saîts or mnetaîs,
ini a condition to bce dissolvcd in water, but never directly uponi organ-
ized matter. Dr. Dawson lias here cxpressed Nvidely prevalent views,
presented, iii somne form, in most introductions to, zooiogy and botany;
and, though,,I hardly necessary to îny objeet iii this paper, 1 have
caken the opportinity of giving my reasons for rejecting soi-e of the
tests commonly recomInmended. for distinguishing th e kingdoms. The
remainder of the section, iii establishing the four general characteristics
of the animal, attempts to lay the foundation of that quaternary system
in zoological classification which the learned and ingeaious author às
*disposed to favour. As sensation, motion, nutrition and reproduc-
tion are the four great functions of animal life, it is concluded, not
without great plausibulitv, that the predominance of each of' these in
turu will constitute a great division of the animal kingdlom, ivhilst
under eachi of these again a similar cause will produce four secondary
modifications, and so, on throughi ail the variations ivhichi occur. 1
,am myseif weIl persuaded that the beautiful librmony of plan, which
dcaims the perpetually renewed admiration of the intelligent obser-
ver of nature, is due to certain tendencies of development in 'respect
.to the great functions of life, whicli, after being manifested in thc
great branches or sub-kingdoms, are repeated under ecdi secondary
type, so as to cause the number of groups at eachi step in subdivision
to, be, so far as they exist and are known to us, the sanie, but whilst
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thus far agrceing %vith Dr. Dawson, and valuing highly bis lest inony
in favour of a great principle, I cannot agree with liiun as to the actual
number of these distinct tendencies whiehi I amn counpelled to estimate
as five instead of four. In regard to the prîmary division of the
animal kiuigdom into sub-kiingdonis or branches, after granting the
excellence of the four established by Cuvier, and fully agreeing in Dr.
Dawsoa's judgment respecting Coeleaterata, Molluscoida, and Annu-
loida, 1 find myself compelled 10 accept the additionil group of Pro-
tozoa, because there are many living beings wiîli structural peculiari-
tics adapted to tlieir designed mode of existence which hiave no rela-
tion in their plan of structure 10 any of the other four sub-kingdoms,
and which, notwithstanding remarkable differences amiong themselves,
agree togethcr in the nature of their substance and the simnplicity of
the means by whiehi the funetions of life are carried on. The very
illustration drawn from architecture which Dr. Dawson bans used to

justify his rejection of Protozon, seems to mie 10 shiew the necessiîy of
adrnitting it as a brauch, for surely if 1 were required 10 give an,
account of ail hurnan habitations arrang-ed aceordingy b their nature, 1
muust flot only notice the distinct styles of the higher architecture, but the
rudes,. buts and hovels and the sîm'plest lents nmust also be dcscribed,
anud their few conumon features wîth the absence of thie cluaracteristics
of the higher styles would bring themn together as a class. So wvhen I
attempt asa zoologist 10 give some accounit of tlie whole animal k-ing-
dom, I must not entirely negleet any really existing group, and if I
find xnany forms whichi eau with no appearance of reason be referred
to any of the former plans 'with wvhich we tirst become acquainted,
although their extreme siunplicîty must inake their eharacters chiefly
negative, I must place thiein together as a 6ifth sub-division. since
there is nuo other course whichi wouild not render the ehamacters of the
others nugatory. To mue, again, it is an argument in favour of re-
ceiving the 1Protozoa, that, notwithistanding their extreme simplicity
and minuteness, they naturally fail under three distinct classes:
IRhizopoda, iPorifera, and Ciliata, whieh seem ho include themn all
the very number of classes corresponding with the iîext lowest suh-
kingdom, liadiata and differing from tlue others only by the absence,
of the two higbc-r tendencies whiclî are ulot specially manifcsted in.
these low forras of living beings.

If we eau establish five great branches of the animal kiuugdomn the
presumptiozi, according ho principles admitted and well supported by
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Dr. Dawson, will be in favour of five classes to a sub-k;ingdom, and
five sections under each distinct type as wve go on withi our sub-
division, and looking to thc actual fact in respect to whiat seemn the
inost satisfactory arrangements in various portions of the animal
kingdoîn, 1 find this view coafirrncd, the reniarkiable exception iii the.
sub-divisions of the two lowest branches and, as I think, also in the
vegetable k-ingdom, when properly explain>ed, only makzing the general
law more certain. But since Dr. Dawson bas given us the four classes
which. appear to him good and sufficient in eachi of the sub-kingdoms,
1 will review thiese in order to bring; my own system into fair corn-
parison with bis. Iii Vertebrata lie includes Mammals, Birds, Reptiles
and Fishies, omitting Amphibia wvhich, he agrees with. many others in
making an order of Reptilia, considering the distinction to consist
chiefiy in rank or grade and to be therefore of a secondary kzind. It
eannot fairly be denicd that the remarkably close correspondence of
the divisions of Amphibia withi those of Reptilia làvours this view
Eupposiiug us to make them, not an order of lieptilia, but a sub-class,
an outer circle of corresponding but more ru(limentary fornis, like the
relation of Entozoa Io Annulata, but eveni thus the cmbryonic aad
anatomical differences are too strong not to suggest the propriety of
their beiiîg accounted distinct classes, and the other instances which
occur in w'hicb), in a natural circle, the third division is terrestrial,
the fourthi nmbphibious, (living partly in water, or near watcr, frorn
whichl they derive much of their food), the flfth aquatie, strengthen
our expeetation of an intermediate class between reptiles and fishes of
juat sncb a chiaracter as belongs to Amphibia. Dr. Dawson in a note
on this point says : "IlThe 4mpkibia, as Dana well argues on the prin-
ciples of cephàlisation, are elearly reptiles, because w'e arrange animaIs
in their mature and not in their embryonic condition, and because the
points of reproduction in which Amphibia differ fromn ordinary rep-
,4iîes, have relation to an aquatie habit, aud are ordinal or rank charac-
ters merely." Elsewlhere, also, lie objeets, and very justly in ny
opinion, to 'Ilbasing clfissiflcatiou, wholly on embryology, or on mere
aniatomical structure." The truth, 1 apprehend to be, that in
endeavouring to recognise the really distinct types whicli occur in.
nature, %ve emplov combinations of varions characters, and ive suc-
ceed so far onIy as we give its due value to each. There are striking
anatomical differences which are only adaptive modifications in respect
to secondary dIfferences of mode of life, though a mere technical,
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anatomist mighit exaggerate thecir importance ; yet anatomical ciaracters
deserve the niost careful study, a'- 1 in innumerable instances furnisli
thc most valuable tests whiere external form or habit miglit deceive
us. So embryology is ane of our best guides iii determining funda-
mental differences of structure, tlîough somne of the differences it
brings under our notice are secondarv, and must not be nmade too
muchi of. Let us duly weighi the embryclogical. and anatomical diffe.
rences betwveen. Reptilia and Amphibia, in respect ta their number
and value, and we may perhaps sec ouri way to a satisfactory conclu-
sion. In An'pbibians the eggs, as iu lishes, are excluded before
impregnation, and are always destitute of auy hard protecting caver-
in-. Thiere is also, at the commencement of developemneut, the saine
partial seg,,mentation af the yolk as in fishes. Again, the alantois and
amnion are wvanting in Amphibians as ini Fishies, present in Reptilia as
in Birds and Marumals. lu Amphibia, progressive changes which in
Reptilia, as in higher animaIs, take place vvithin the egg, occur after
the exclusion of the young animal, constituting its ilnetamorphoses
whielh are specially manifested. in the highier members of the group.
Thiese seem sufficientiy striking and important embryanic characters.
Turning to those wvhichi belong to the matured structure, we notice
the naked skîin distinguishing Amphibia equally from Fishies and iRep-
tiles, and to which the only exception perhaps is Lepido siren, if we
may assumne, ini opposition ta the higli authority of Owen, that on the
whole Amphibian characters prevail iii it over the Piscine. In
Aniphibia the two modes ai acration by lungs and gis, the former of
whichi is suppressed in Fishies, the latter in lieptilia and the higlier
animais, co-exist either durîng the whiole of lue or at least iii its carlier
stages. Lu Amphibia tic ribs wvhich are highlv devcloped bath ln
Fishes and Reptiles are absent or onîy rudimentary, and the connec-
tion ai the bancs of the hcand with the atlas is by twa articular tuber-
dles, instead of ane as lu Reptilia and Birds, at structure apparently con-
nectcd wWi. the imperfect developmcnt of the bances of the skull in
Ampbî,)a. Without seeking other characters, these seemn sufficient
ta show that Arophibia accupy a %vel1 marked intermediate position
betwcen Reptilia and Fishes, and it may be doubted wbcther mast of
the classes af the animal kinigdom have mare striking and decisive dis-
tinctions, thoughi the long practice af naturalists ini combining theun
ivith Reptilia and the near resemblance of the analogous forms are
apt ta confuse our ideas an the subject. Tfhc cireunistance that
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,Amphibife, %vhiilst possessing striking peculiarities of their own, both
external and, internal, and in general appearance more resembling
Reptiles, yet iii their early emnbryonic development agree witli Fishes
iii opposition to, all the ighler classes, seems to nie decisive as to their
distinct position.

On the second siub-kzingdom, Articuilata, 1 need make but few re-
marks. 1 agree entirely withi Dr. Dawson in placing Aracbniida as the
flrst, or whiat lie calls the nervous class, whichi manifesis the ighest
developiment of which the type is capable, and 1 arn pleaged to have
bis support in tbis view in opposition to the misleading influence of a
mIlse anialogv.

1 differ fromi Dlr. Dawson in belie'ving that the predoîninance of the
Nutritive systemn, is expresscd by two different plans of development,
thus introducing a flfthi type of structure. The one tending to fulness
of figure and the use of the ordinary modes of appropriating food, but
-witbouit violence being requiired for the purpose, and accoxupanying
terrestrial habits of life wbien at ail suited to the prevailing structure;
the other ten(ling to an elongated figure, t a suctorial or anomalous
mode of' appropriating food, and, usually, to semiaquatie hiabits of
life. 0f course I regard Wormns (Annulata) as the second nutritive
type, and the question with me is, whiether a fifth great gronp eau be
found in the sub-kingdom, suitably represcnting Dr. Dawson's embry-
onie or reproductive class. Now tiiose -%hlo bave rend a few of the
popular works on Zoology w'ill have been askiig themnselves bow it is
that Dr. Daw'son's arrangement overlooks tbc illotatoria or Rotifera-
the wheel animalcules to which. their attention lias been directed in
those works. 'We must presume that lie bias tbought thiat tbey
mighît be treated as low fornis of Annulata or Crustacea, and having
thus disposed of then bo bis satisfaction bas tiot felt obliged to speak
of them iii so general a view of tbe subject as bis paper offers.
Neverthelesz, thie characters of the class are very clear and definite ;
the discussion whici bias been carried on by crment zoologists as to
its nearer relationship to Crustacea or Annulata have served to estab-
lislh its distinctness from both, whilst proving its direct afflnity espe-
cially withi the latter ; and whîatever may ZDseem rudinienbary in ifs
structure especially suits its position as the ernbryonic class in its
sub-kingdom. There are so many bigh authorities for its being
considered as a class, that at present 1 need do no more than point
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out how exactly it is suited to the place 1 assign to it, completing the
five classes of Articulata.

Passing to the sub-kingdom Mollusca, we find Dr. Dawson giving
as the four classes, Ceplialopoda (about which ana its position there
eau be no difference of' opinion) ; Gasteropoda, in ivhichi he inchîdes
Pteropoda ; Lamnellibranchiata ; and Molluscoida. 1 must begin by
remarking thiat the latter nàme is eutirely inadmissible, liavinig been
intended by its atithor to designate a distinct suib-kingdorn, so far
resembling or approaching MAollusca as to be welt named from thut
circumstauce, but not regarded as iuceluded in thein. When the
group 50 designated is received as a class of Mollusca, n mnoren
suitable name inust bc fàum.d. In this 1 have no doubt that Dr.
Dawvson agrees -witi nie, though in drawing up this paper he did not
judge it necessary to introduce a niew term, indicating the animaIs
intended by one alreadv applied to thern. I would also propose it as
a quvry 'whcther thie Palliobranchiata, or Brachiopoda are not better
considered according to Vander iloeven's niethod, as a sub-class of
the saine grouil) with Lairellibranchiata, to which as a wliole the naine
Conchiferâ may be appropriatcd. It is more important to observe
that Gasteropoda have rio pretensions, evei anion- tlie sluggish
Mollusca, to be regarded as a niolive class. Thicir place is as repre-
sentatives of the higher nutritive developmcnt, whilst Coachifera,
both in tlîeir mode of' appropriatiug their food and in their general
figure, express the lower nutritive or fourth class, and allowing,
Tunicata, of whichi Polyzoa (1 mutst ask pardon for another verbal
vriticisni, but surely the lawv of priority gives aur (listilnguislied coun-
trymian Tlîompson's ixame a riglit ta be preferrcd to Elirenberg's
name, Bryozoa), are onîy a sub-class, ta, be rightly placed, we have
but to, restore the active l>teropoda to their natural and generally
admitted position as a class, whichi a critical exarnination of their
structure wvaul(l inost fully justify, ta find the five tendencies fully
represented in thiis sub-kingdom ; and I submit tiat iii thxis and the
previous case respecting Articulata, it is flot 1 ivho amn chargeable
witli creating a class on slight grounds to support a tlîeory, but xny
friend wlio secs the arguments l'or stippressing thiese classes magnified
ta bis view by the requirernents of his theory.

1 have sufficiently cxpressed alrcady rny objections to Protozoa
bei.ng numbered withi Radiata, to wvhicli tlîey have, so far as 1 can sec,
no real structural resemblance, and receiving themn as a sub-kingdom.
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1 have named the three classes into which they may be divided. 1l
have also given a reason why it seems to me reasonable to expeet only
three, instead of five classes in the twyo lower sub-kingdoms in vvhich
there can hardly be said to be auîy special developmcnt of the powers

of sense and motion, the nutritive and reproductive systems com-

pletely predominating. If it wyere allowable on this occasion to entEr
on details respecting the sub-divisions of the classes, 1 could easily
show, as I have on othier occasions endeavoured to prove in this place
ini respect to the more important classes of Vertcbrates, that the
numnber fic, niot three, four, severi, or ttny other thalt bias been pro-
posed, is the niumber of natural tendencies appearing, and contînually
rcpeatiing themselves in the divisions of the animal kingrdom, and thus
producing the order wbich 1 revails thiroughout nature. Our author's
seventli and last section relates to the division of classes into orders
and fainilies. 1 have already rcferred to the higher of thiese divisions,
objecting to the Opinion thlat grade or rank bias any special appropri-
ation as a cliaracter to orders, and 1 înay add that I assign more
importance to flunilies, and regard them as more definite groups, than
Dr. Dawson appears to do. It is an ingenious idea that the distinctive
characters of orders ii ecdi elass are mainly derived fromn the function

~vilthe class represcuts, - for example, the orders of Birds, Insects,
Gasteropods, and Acalephoe shiould bc ascertaitied chiefly by reference
to the locomotive organs as being the system- of organs iost eienl

represented ini the class," but I question its bciugîl in strict conforrnity
wvitli faets, since on the one hand the organs of' motion have beel]
much emplovcd as class characters in the sub-kingdomi MAollusca,
whichi is the reyerse cf being speciaily concerned %with motion, and on
the othier, 1 muist hold it to be reasonably denied that eithier Gas-
teropods or AciilephmS at ail represent the motive tendency, and granting
flhat they did so, and omitting to insist now on the Pteropods being
ILa guilie class, ivlbat eau be said of a sub dlivision of Gasteropods
whichi do,.'s iiot recopinse as orders J'ulmonata, SiphIonophbora, and
11olostornata. The orders of Insecia gencrally received are exceed-
ingly n nsatisfactory, and demand revisiohi, and those of birds depend
mole on the kind of food and mode of securing it as indicated by the
rtruceture of the beak and feet thia on the proper motory organs.
In most cases, it appears to me, wbiere grade or raink is a special
ground of distinction it leads us to sub-classes, represcnted by con-
centrie circles, in eacli of whichi we flnd corrcsponding sets of five
orders, representing in tlîeir degree the five tendencies.
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With respect to faniiies, 1 cannot but observe how eachi gooci order
contains five good families, cadli family, w'hcn large enoughi to be
sub-divided, five sub-farnilies witli the sanie repr-esentative character,
and it is probable that so far as good divisions can be carried they
w'ill maintain the sanie relations. In this view, as conforming to the
law of the numbcr of tendencies, on the expression of w'hichi iii each
sub-division the order of nature depends 1 presumne to think families
as necessary to be considered as the larger sections, of' wvich they are
component parts. TIhe paragraphi resp)ecting the errors of specialists
I hold to be sound iii principle ani deserving of most careful attention,
and with it 1 reach the termination of the task 1 had imposed on my-
self. In conclusion, let me repeat that 1 have been induced to submit
to examination iii a spirit of sincere respect, and higi appreciation
of its value, the paper of my friend Dr. Dawson, on a subjeet to which
the members of this Institute know that 1 have for years given much
attention and thouglit, cbiefly because there is so much more in which
1 entirely agree with bum than in simular expressions of opinion by
other naturalîsts, which creates a desire of bringing to the test of
examination the remaining points of différence, partly also by the
circumnstance of bis essay falling into the bauds of xnany of my pupils
and correspondents, so as to create a desire to give my own views the
samne advaatage, and ailow of their being fairly compared with those
which prevail around us. In the present state of our science, exact
agreement of opinion on the more speculative questions which it sug-
gests cannot be expected, and 1 shonl be among the last to lower my
estimate of Dr. Dawson's eminent attainments and useful labours in
the field of science because be counts classes a little difl'erently froin
what I do ; but I think it may promote inquiry, and create some
interest, to bring a différent practical application of our commrn
principles into fair comparison with that whichbc bas proposed.
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ON ERRATA JIECEPTA, W\RITTE N AND SPOKIEN.

BY TUIE REV. DRZ. SCADDING,

LfRfJ TO TERCAAXY NTIVB

(Gontinuedfromi Vol. IX. p. 326.)
M1. F0E1n_,oi WoRDs A'XGLICISED-(continued).

'2. AinglicisCd italiau Wlords.

We have already seen that our fliriliar w-ord ink represent8 the
Italian inciziostro, a corruption of encaus1um, a terni expressive of the
caustic, biting character of the old iiting fluids. 1?eaen also, deno-
ting a certain quantity of paper, is the Italian rismia, an abbre-
viation of arisnma, which is from the Grcck arit7irnos.-Pencil, looking
as if' tbrough the F renchi pinceau it wcre allied to pennello, an Italian
diminutive of penna, is ini reâlitypenicillurn, its classical synenym.-
Des/c, so0 nssociated in our xinds with the aet of writing, is desco, the
Italian forin cf discus, and means simply a circular table. Daisr for
the upper table in the dining-halI, is the saine word. This terni, its
origin having becoine obscure, acquircd the sense (1) of the tester or
caaopy over the principal seat at the high-table; and (2) of the
raised step on which. the higli-table wvas placed.-Desco is aise used
in an abstract sense, as <',Chair " in Euglisb, for "Chairman " and
the authority temporarily vested in the Chairman cf a public as-
sembly.

.Roll (cf papyrus l'or exaniple, or parchment), keeping somewhat
nearer its original than the French rôle, cornes te us frein the Italian
rotolo, ruolo, which is the Latin rotulîue. A duplicate or check-roll
Wai3 il iFrencli'a contre-rôle. Hlence control.-Our invoice is the
Italian avviso (ad visurn), te whichi we 'have adhered more closely in
the commiercial phrases - advise," -"letter cf advice."

à(Policy", ini the expression '«policy cf insurance", is borrowed
frein polizza, a corruption of polyptycha (pl.) a Greek word denoting
a set cf writing tablets ivith many leaves. Diplycha for a pair of
suchi tablets, is a more faniiliar word.*-~A regigter (Ital. registre) is
properly a document in the papal archives-a bock in -which the gesta

0As a mere guess, pollex, the Latin for the tkuinb, lbas been suggested as thé
original cf this terim, the thumb having been exnployed symbolically in making
agreernen's. IlPoliey", denoting a line cf conduct, bas aa crigin entirely dif-
ferent.
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-of the pontifex maxiînus t-rruntur-nre orderly recordcd for ref'er-
ence. W~e hava but slighitly cbanged the wvord protocol (Ital. p)ro o-
collo), but we bave departed to some extent from its first acceptation.--
The increase of forgeries induced Justiiniaii* to givo orders that no
publie documents sliould bc hcld valid whicli were not written on a
certain kind of paper, un shecets bavinig iinscribed oni tlhem by autho-
rity the xiame of' the Cornes le .qitioiiumi for the time being. Sheets Nvitb
this inscription as a hea.,ding( duly attached wtere terined Protocols
(prolos, colla-ein ta lifffx). In diploin.-cv the documents whielh f orn
the groundwork of liegotiations between imperil or regal plenipo-
tentiaries are stili callcd protocols. Sncbi papers are accredited ns
issuing froin the crowncd hie-ds then)selves.

Vide .Novcllac Just., Conslfluliones, xiv. c. 2. (A.D. 537.)
Illud quoque praesenti adjicimus legi, ut tabelliones non iu aliùt chartit pura

scribant documenta, nisi in illâ quae in initia (quod, vocant protoeollu.,a) per
tempora gloriosissimi comitis sacrarum nostrp- um Iargitioutum habeat appella-
*tionem, et tempus quo charta l'acta est, et quniecuinque in talibus scribuntur:- et
ut protocollum non incidant, scd inscrtumi relinquaiit: novimius cnim multaa
falsitates ex talibus chartis ostentas et p)rias et nune -. ideoque licet aliqua sit
charta (nain et hoc sancimnus) habens protocollum non ita conscriptum, sed
aliam quandani scriptinram gerens, neque illam suscipiant, tanquami adulterani,
et ad talia non opportunani, scd in sola tali cliarta qualen dudum dixîmus, docu-
mnenta scribant. Ilac itaque quae de qualitato talium chartarun a nobi-
,decreta sunt, et de incisione corum qpire vocantur protocolla, valere in bill feUis
-cissimâ solum civitate volumus, ubi plurima quideni contrahientium raultitudo,
multa quoque chartaruni abundantia est, et licet legali modo interesse negotiis,
-et non dare occasionem quibusdam falsîtatene committeni, eni se obnoxios exis-
tere demonstrabuint, qui practer liaec aliquid agere proesumpserint. To this
Godofredus (Corpus Juris Civilis, Tom. iii. Col. 115.) adjoins the explanatory
note : IlProtocollum non est major et regia charta, velut quidam opinantur: nec
est sebeda negligentius scripta. Non est etiam exemplarformularuim quo tabel-
liones uti solent: sed brevis adnotatio, quae declarabat quo Comiite largitionuni
(sub cujus curâ erant chartariae), quo tempore et à quo pracparatae fuissent
chartae."-In "quidam opinantur" Gadofredus probably glancesat the definition
in Calepinus : "Proprie dicitur illud quod breviter et succincté à tabellione nota-
tur, ut postea per otium quoties opus, latis possit extendi.1" Calepinus then
refers to bis remiarks under Macrocolon, where lie says that n2acracola are "lmajores

gtt longiores chiartae, quas nos hodie charitis regias vocamius;" but hie does not
say this of protocola. I'revious to, Calepinus, Tortelius De Orthographiti had
also given as one of the interpretations of prolocolluin-9 prima illa et raptini
confecta scriptura quae aliam imagis compositani desiderat." The notion is ad-
mnitted by bath Caiepinus and Tortelius that colon, iLe. rnembrurn, is; a factor af
,protocollum.-MNeursius, Glossarium Graeco-barbarurn, p. 46a, defines protocollunm
ta be "lLiber iii quo acta à tabulariis pers cribebantur."1
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Puinice, employed in the Prc[ta-ration of parchimelit for the recep.
tion of writ;ing, is the Italian, pomýice, and this, of course, the Latin
puniex. l'le French have trnnstèrmed the word into ponce, whence
our pounce and pouncet. Our sketcli, which the Frenchbhave made
esquisse, is the Italian scliizzo, derived lrom the Greek schedios, which
denotes wlint is donc improniptu, witlî sueli ineans as are at hnnd nt
the mtomuent. Caricatura is au over-clîargcd or exaggerated, sketch.
it is akin to chîarge, and oddly to caryqo, throughi the French charger,
wbieli is in fact the Italian caricare, to load, &o. Aloio, like dit/o,
we have bodily adopted. The Frenchi have made out of it inot. Tho
original word is iut/uin, a late Latin derivative of vzutire to Mutter.

Some words ini English conuected with dress, witlî the Material,
ornamnents, and colour of dress, &ce., are disgîîised Italian. To dress:
-the net jtself-is from, drizzare., and this lrom the Latin diriger$
to arrange.

Canmicia lias given risc to the naine of a \!estment which in English
lbas a more restricted application than it lias in italian and French.
Its root is disputed. Some are for the Celtie caznhis shirt ; others
for cama, Latin, a lied. The eec1esiastical camise- is the saine word.
Gamnisade, for a night-attack, in the lighit of» this derivation, becomes
picturesque. We sec the men with their white cailcie thrown on
over their corseets.-I'aztalonie, i.e. the Christian name Pantalcon,
on the Italian stagye used to be the Venctian. 1le- bas given name
to a very farniffiar portion of' our dress. - Gabardine, not unknowu to
flic reader of ilih-speaire, is, through the Spanislh, the Italian gatbanlo,
a coar,,c cloak, callcd in the south of France stili a gaban, which is
identical withi cabane, ns thoughi a cloak were a portable izut for shel-
ter.- Cape is' the Italian cappa, and titis from the Latin rap-ere,
(quia hoviiene capit). Escape is to ýru-,h off, div'ested of your cape
i.e. your donk.-Our very Eiiglisli-souinding wýord buchram is Itahian.
It is properly bucizera-me, and suggestst the interstices visible iii the
actual material, being an immediate derivative of bucherare, tn perfo..
rate. The buck-bashet in wbich ]?alstaff %vas concealed biad its name
froin a cognate word bucato, properly the 7.96 used iii washing linen,
then thie linen itself. .- zstian, anotber sound of rough Englisli ring,
is also, Italian, viz., justagno, fibric of IFost2tt ini 3g lit. Agaîn:
canvas, prier to French, hiaiidhing, is cannavacckio, firom cannabis
Latin.andI Greek, hein p.-Scyýr, is Italian saryia, late, Latin saricat
i.e. 8erica, silken. It is iniplied that the material consists of a mix-
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tnre of woollen and silk.-In bawdekin, an old English word for a
rich embroidered stuif used in the manufacture of copes and portable
canopies, we have preserved baldaccizino, properly fabric of Baldacco,
i. e. B3agdad. 1?aldaccliino now, as tourists know, is the permanent
cauiopy over the principal altar in an Italian church.-Our soft word
velvet is the Iltalian velluto, derived froin Latin villutus, suggestive
of the villi, or hair-liko filaments which constitute the surface of
velvet.- TasseZ we take from tassello, but we developo from it a
èense somnewhat of our own. lIt denotes in Italian a peg (Latin tax-
il/us). There is perhaps a ref-2rence to the littie wooden forms which
sonietimes constitute the interior of tassels and other ornamental
pendants of silkz. Laccia (from Latin laqueus noose) gives us lace
in shoe-lace &c, and lateliet. Galoschia we malike yalos7t. It is
properly Gal/ica, a Gallie shoe, a termn e.-nployed by Cicero. (Phil.
2. 30, 76 )-Traps and trappings (as in horse.trapping) may corne
from drappe, Italian clothes.-In colours, Italian bas hielped us to
bay froni baio, (whence also bajoccho, froni the colour ofI the coia);
b.rown, so f tr as brown-study is concerned, froni broncio morose look ;
crimson and crawoisie (froni carmesino, and this from keraez, Arab.,
the cochineal insect;) carmiine is from the same root; lalce [and lac-
quer] (t'ro 'acca, Persiani, lâk) ; wiaroon (from imarrone, the chesnut);
storrel (Croin sauro connected with a Teutonic root deuloting to dry uip
or sear) ; 32elloiv (froni giallo, i.e., if we do not oui-selves also get it
fromn the Teutouie gelo). Dyed in grain is prol)erly ia scarlet, froma
arana, Italian), a scarlet berry ; late Lating,,> ý.,a, L. qranum. Hlence
italian granata, granade or garnet stone, and Spanish pome-granate.
Cornelian is froni Italian corniola,-from coi-nu, referring to the
Bail-as 9vv, onyxsoe

Italian lies hid in several lEnglisli words w-bich relate to cooking
and eating, to viands and condinients. .Kitchcni, to begiti with, ia
the Italiain cucina, Latin coqztina, root coquz-,cooki). The Anglo-
Saxon cqcene %vas learncd froni the monasterie3.. The celebrated
Colcaygne wvas properly Gaccagna, a Utopia of kitchien-stuif and good
things gcnierally. (Macaroon and macaroni are reported to bc con-
nected Nwith 7nacaria b]essediiess.) To dine (iuterinediately, of course,
from the Frenchi dinier) is the It-alian desinare, which bas been de-
rived froin 1inr the fir.st word of a -' Grace before Mýeat."-
Banquet is hanche/to ind rJcers strictly to the arrangcment of the
tablcs and benckcs, for the guteits. The root of tho Italianl is, bow-
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ever, TeutoniC.-Lccare, lit. to lick, bas produced the French
lécher, whieh, through 9relécher, has begot for us relish. Leccare
itself' is again from, a Teutoiiie root -Salsa gives us and the French,
salice, which oughit to be sause. lul sausaqe we recaver this s.-In
onustard we seem to, shew at once our Italian. predilection and our
etymological knoïledge, 9nosfarda, the original word, having reference
to tHie mzuet or gripe-juiice with whichi it appears to have been usual
to nix this well-k-nown condiment. -As in other instances, the acces-
tory lias here usurped the place of the principal notion, which, of
course, was not the must, buz the Earmna of the Sinapis tziyra or aiba.

WVe have prefcrred the French tarte in tart. The Italian original,
viz., torte, bas more meaning in it, from its allusion to the twisted
ornaments oftcn. seen about sucli co>mestibles. 'forquere also, fur,-
ishaed the root-idea of to truss, Italian torciare.-In IRomea and
J-tliet w-e have (i. 5j '-Good tlîot, sive me a piece of Marchpane."li
This is the Ita-liiaîi .?tîarzapane, hich is the late Latin Ma2rcipanio,
or panis MAartius. 3larci panis might refer to the first maker of the
cake so called, as, in Dgli8h, S. L1unn ; or to a distinguished patron
of such an article of food, as Abernetby. ranis 1l'ortius, on the
otber band, mighit be sonîething especially prepared for New Year'a
Day, Martius, ?darcb, beingy originallv the first inonth in the year.
Others see in 2narza, Maza (whence our maizcj, derived from mass-
e5n to knead. The thing itself appears to have been a macaroon.-
Fromqaqe is a Frenchi error for formaùqe, t1e JItalian formiayqo hing
reference to the *for>ns or sluipe into ivhich cheese is pressed. Our,
articzoke is the italian articiocco, %v.ich in its turn is the Arabie al-
ardi-s7iauki, the thi.tle of the Jýûrth. The Englishman who firgt
sugrzested choký for the forvigui, unintelligible termination -ciocco,
(pron. chiocco) probably hiad înuch internai satisfaction.- Prune i»
bruynar, fromr Iironio/acum (Brignolles) in Provence, celebrated for
its plums. Dattero, JIralian for date, retains more evidently than the
latter word docs, a vestige of* its derivation from dactyls decitva
of the fing-er-l:lke form of the fruit of the date-palm. In addition to
spice, spezie-in atlî-~ i iesal eprcics of drugs. Theapothecy
is a speziae.-lzi this connexion Nve iay venture to give the origin
of treacle, Italianicè teriaca. It is propcrly an electuary, a specific
in cases of bites froilveomu be-asts (tiieres).

Ilere are sonie nîaine.;' tensl imrnj)l ts, and ýapffliances for
varions purposes. .I'icher ii bicicrc, iihiclî bas given us bcaker
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aIs.-Flagon is (1) tlie old Prenchjlacon, and this forjlascon, whieh
is (2> frora the Italian fiasco, dedueed frein the Latin vasculu-m.
(P/asc is the saine word.) Adze is azza. Dayqer is daya, both froin
root dag i.e. dig. .Alacc is due to the Italian inaccare, te bruiqe. J'orn-
mel is pomnello, dirn. of porno, apple. Boss is bozza, a rough, unformed
block of stone, whence also boich. lliard is tiglia. Ca/de is cap-

.po, properl- the loop or knot on the rope. laivscr hails from alz-
are te hoic, (a/t'as). Jluoy is boja, strictly the rope or chain to
'wbich the loat is attaehed. The siîigular terin cockboat, with which
is connected coxzwain, is the Italian cocca, baving thle saine ieaning,
derived froni concha a shell. .Pinnace iii Italian is pinaccia, whose
root pin us poetically signified "ea ship." .Foý-e,inglish«,and French,
is fabrica ti.e workshop ; thus fabrica,*falb'ca,faurca,Jorgia. Bra-
itier is braciere, fiom bra-ce, bot coals. Mlatch, for igniting, is in?cci'a,
i. e. myxa a wielk. iSpili, for the saie purpose, is spillo (spinula from
its shape) ; whence tbe Frenchi ép)iingle, pin. Grate, gratiny, is grada,
gradeila, from the Latin craies, craticola, wvhence grille in French,
and Io grill in EniiihI. Scaffu/d is catafalco, frein catar to view
(captare se. oculis) aîîd balco a stage or gallery. Gibbct is giubefto,
properly littie doublet, from al-jubbah, Arabie, which gives also the
French jupon. A vmangle is viangano, properly a bal/ista for huriing
etone,-from its bçoing worked somewhat as that miachine was.
C'alzpers or comipasses ure calibro, the bore of a cannon, (Arabie cdlib
pattern) ; the case in NxwbicXi we put thein is cassa, i.e. capsa. ATodcl
is viodel/o, Latin viodulus, f m'nodus. Ple/cte is dirn. of pala
(spade) whenee the French pellc, and the Eiigilih peel, an impflemnent
knoîvn to bakers. Litter, through the French litière, is liUjare, late
Latin lcctaria=lectus, couch. Cuslon is cuscino frora cu/citillum,
dim. of culcita Latin (fe.ither-bed). (Ths culcita gives us aiso qui lb.)
àAnd culciba punicta (qu. Marseilles quiit ï), corrupted first by the
French into contre-pointe, bas beu finally transforined by us into
counterpane.

To express military ideas, we borrov captain, for exanmple, frein
capibano. Gaput (ýh.-f) produces ù1so the old Frcnchl ciecuttaine, the
English cizief tain. Champion is campionc, one who takzes the field
(campus), in behaif of another. The ad1 Canpcador had bis title
froin the saie root-notion. Scout is Italian ascoita, scolta, conneciea
with the Latin autscu/tare te listen, whence the Frenchi écouter aise.

Â spper is the noua of zapparo te dig ; and this from the Greek
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ecaptein. To mine (tie military sense otf this word is the primary-
one) is the Italiaii* winare, whcence mninerai. 3linare gave risc ratiier
curiously to -menzare (French mener), to conduct or lea(1, (%vlence miien-
and demneanour). Drovers are ivont to work their berds along through
the streets and highlways cbiefly by threats (minca).-A casemnate is
the Iltalian casa-malta, of whichi the origin is disputed, some contend-
in& for casa matta, a hastily constructed but ; otliers for the Greek
c7iasmzata. Platoon, tbrough the Frencli peloton, a bail, and figura-
tively a small detacbment of' soldiers,-whcence pellet and even peit
-ias its rise in the Italiani pilotta, whieh is the late Latin pilotellu-so
a dima. of pila a bail. Duiel i!3 duello ; and like the Italian, by a mis-
tak-en reference to dito, bias acquired tbe notion of Ila combat between
two."- It is simply dztellitm, the archaic form of bellion, as duis for
bis. Garbine is the Italian carabina, tranisForrned fromn calabriino,
deduced from a late Latin word cadabla, conjectured to, be the
Greek catabol-e, a machine for biurling stones. Firearîns, in somae
instances, retaincd the narnes of the enigiaes of %var ini use before the
ap)plication of' gutipowder to rnilitary purposes.-Saktt a bielnet, as
weIl as salade, thec Freucli for the sanie, is properly the Italian celata,
wbichi is the Latin caclata, se. cassis, i.e. a heirnet ornanientcd with
figures in relief'. illarmi and alert arc the Iltalian military crics all'
ar-me to arns! and ali-er-ta up ! stand erect! (eri9 ere). To escort
is scorqere, i.e. the Latin ex-corriqere to conduet forth. To scàmper
is the, Italian scaenpare, i.c. Latin ex-camipare, to quit the field.
Tourney and tournament are torneo and torneamnento, and bave refer-
encc to the equestrian evolutions to be seen nit such spcctacles.-Here
ambassador may bc noticcd. Wýýe bave adopted ahinost without
change the grand Italian amnbasciadore. This is (first) froni the late
Latin amjbaxia, wvhich (sccondly) -.pplears to corne fromi the Teutonie
vword ambactîzs used by Coesar (deBell. Ga]. 6. 15.) for vassal or ser-
vant. «Webstcr, in endeavouring to force us to speli it with an e., le,

as so of'tcn, wvrong.
In relation to money, we have finance itqelf, Italian ftnanza, tbat

whichi puts afinis to a transaction by paying a stip)ulated sum. A
sîmilar idea, is conveyed bypay. It is ini Itumaïîi pagare, that i8 to
say, pacare to estnbIisl peace by' the delivery of a suni of money.
Quittance, even, is dcrived froru cheto, which is properly quicto, Lâitin
quiet us. Acheter to buy, in French, is the Itaulin acchatare, which
is the Latin ad captare, to takie to oniescif, to appropriate by~ thiepav-
nment of a price. To barqain is Italian bargagnare, for whichi the late
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Latin is barcaniare, te traffic ini or froin a barca or barge, the boat
"«quae cuncta navid commercia ad litus portat." To change, ex
change, is camnbiare, cangiare, froni a Latin verb camnbire to barter.
Ret is froin reîndere, in Latin reddcre. Pittance is pietanza, amîonk's
daily allowance. Purse is borsa,i.e. byrsa, leather. Bitdget bas the
sanie signification, being bolgea Latin' bulga oditene rt
Gaul. ''<Bulgas Galli sacculas scorteas appellant." IFestus.-Se-
quin, generally attributed te Cyzicus, may be from the Italian zecca
a mnt, w1liclh is the Arabie sik/cah, a stamip or die. Piastre is vias-
ira, a thin plate of metal, but derived lrom emplaslrum a surgical
plaster. iY1edal is the Italian piedaglia, frein the Latin adj. metallea,.
oe. pecunia, wbience the late Latin miedalia, liaif a denarius. Booth
is said to be boltega, ene of the odd shapes that apotheca lias assumaed.

Most teclinical ternis ini Musie introduced into English froin the
Italian reomain unchauged. Madrigal is, qiadîriga-le, froni the reot
inandra, a bord of cattie. Spiriet is spinetta, au instrument struck
vith a sp)ina, a plectrui or quill. Banjo is pandora, Spanish ban-
durria, Latin jandura, "a musical instrument of tbree strings, in
vented bv Pau."

In Architecture, dovic is the Italian dzioio, properly speainig the
Donius, the .comimon Hfomo of the Christian people of a city. The
great cathiedrals of Italy are generally, in imitationi of St. Peter's,
surmoiunted by a cupola. This, seon at a di.staniice, is poiuted out as;
the duovio. The m-hole building is iintenided ; but straugers hiave
chosen te conceive that the reforcuce lias been to the ýCupola only.
Gallery is galer-i«, an apartinont l'or gala davs and léestivities. Ja-
lozisie, for Voncetian blind, behind wichl one niny see and net be
seen, is gelosia for .zelosia. Tauli is Volta, i.e., cagnera voluta, freîu
the archied roof. Chimncy la caminata; properly caniera ca-minata,
a reoin provided with a cagninies or firoplace. Gool or jail is a soft-
ened forai of gabbiuola a diminutive of gabbia or gaga, i.e. the
Latin cavea; wbcence al:so caq7e.

4Velut uirsus
Objectes cavc<ze valuit si frangere clatliros,
Indectum doctuiqire fiigat recitai or acerbus."

11cr., A. P., 472-4.

Cajoe is coglnte. Grotesque is qrot/csco, orramnentation after the
st.ylo of thi; t te ho scen in thie catacotnbs or groffis.

A Variotv cf mn iscelianeous instances cf dis-guibcd Italian in English
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rnight be noticed. E. g. To re-nienbcr, Italian mnmlrare from the
Latin nzemorare. To conmence, Italian comiinciare, late Latin comin;
liare. To def.y, Italien disJidare, properly to diseliim, to renouince con-
fidence ini (fides). To 8carcli, Italiau cercare, Latin circarc, to look
ab~out for (circumi). To lia//e, throughi the French be/erItlniJ-

fare, to jeer, ovcr-reach. To inure, froni Italian uria; contraction of
auguria, whence, by isapprehiension, heur also, in iFrench, in the
words bonheur, malheur. To ivireacz, Italian iimpacciare, to binder,
arrest, iînplicate, a strengtbencd, formi of the Latin b7npingere. (-Dis-
,palch, Italian despacciare, is the opposite tern.) To plunge (through
the French _plonger), Italin Iplomnbare, Latin plum2)bicar-e, to go down
like lead.. To launch, Italian, lanciare, to burl. (lcncc the well-
L-nown élan in French-for a «"spring-forwvard " or "edash.")

To repose, Italian riposare, i.e. repausare late Latin, as on an in-
scription Pausat in pace. To muse, and amuisc, (the latter soinetimes
assigned to à musis el'amay from study",) Italian uzusare to stand
a-yqape; (to a-inuse is to set a-.qape), fromn vuso (Lat. niorsus), the
muzzle or moutti. To caulk (a ship, c),Italian cala/atarc, cor-
rupted front the Latin calefectare, the relèrence probably being to
the hot melteà pitelh uscd in payingy the searns. To calc (,a horse, &c.),
connected wvith Italian, calcare to press withl the foot (calx). To anneal,
Italiani nie//are, literallv to inale black- (nzVellus). Ccy, tbrough the
old FrenclI coit, is the Itailian ceto, w hichi we have already seen to
be quicto. (IFroni coi! cornes coiser, whence we have cosy, i.e. coisé.)

Quai-nt is conto, contractcd for cognito, known, fainilier, boinely. Ac-
quaint-ance involves the saine word. )i.'tirc is intcro, Italien for
integro. iVjewel is the Italian _qiojello, dcrived from gaudiuii, a joy
or delight. Afair, a special turne for tradiug, is liera, wiceh is the
Latinferia, thc feriae or festivals dceterrniinig the turnes of the faires'
Citrate is curato. Parrot is parrocclhetto, i.e. <' littie pricst," being the
diminutive of parochus, the curé ofitheparish. This bird w-as a favorite
pet of the solitary ecclesiastic of the olden turne. Juggler is qioco.
taro, Latin jocularius. Us/wr is uscicre, iLat. ostiarjus (doorkeeper).
FetisL Ns fattizio, a facti/jous object of veneration. A jay ie yaio
from the gaiety of its colours. A clove bans its naine from chiovo,
whichi in Italian is a vail, Latinè clavus. The whole expression -.d
chtioro di girofanio, i.e. ciavus caryophylli. Gur/aini is cor/ina from
chors an enclosure, a phace curtained off. -Plot, in such a compound
as yrass-plot, is the Italiam piota, sward pleasant to the foot of man
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and beast. 1-iota, in modern Italiari, denotes only the foot of.,s
beast. In very ancient italian, in 'Umbrian, for exaxople, plolt,
i.e. piautus, «"1flat-footed " wvas applied to mian.

(To be continued.)

Lt E V 1 E W S.

Lectures oit the Elernents of Comparative ïlnatomy. By Thomas
Hlenry Hiuxley, F.R.S., Professor of Natural History, Royal School
of Mines, and Professor of Comparative Anatomvy and l'bvsiology
to the Royal College of Surgeons of Englaud. On the Classifica-
tion of Animiais, and on the Vel-lebrate slaill. London: John
Churchill & Sons, New Burlington Street. 1864.

We have no, intention cither of anaiysing or criticising at length
this important work,, wbichi we could iîot be satisfied without bringing
under the notice of suchi of our readers as are interested, iii physiolo-
gical or natural history pursuits. The iiaie of Thomas Hlenry
fluxley assures us of sound knowledge, original research), profonnd
thought, con-plete comrnand of the literature of the subjeet, foreign
as wvei1 as Britishî, aîid a clear, liveiy, straightforward style in the
communication of bis ideas. No work of bis caiî fail to be deserving
of attention, and lie lias hiere erntered on a very w'ide and mrost inter-
esting lieid, of bis labours upon which the volume before us affords
but a preliiuary specirnen. We are far froin admitting the correct-
ness of ail bis arguments or froi receiving ail bis conclusions, and it
wouid take muchi more timne and space thian ve can command to dis-
cuss to anv purpose what may be called in question. But when we
Mnost differ fromn him we appreciate bis high. qualities and strongiy
recommend to, every inquirer the study of the work, now before us, aF3
well as of bis otiier contributions to, science.

lIt is, perbaps, bardly witbi strict propriety that Professor lluxley'8
work, cousisting of lectures delivered before an audience as learned in
tlîis departmnent as could be assembled, aîîd specially treating the
niost doubtful and disputed questions wbich. the science affords, is
entitled, "'Elenents of Comparative Aîîatomy." The vork- is as far
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from giving the introductory views and geneî'al siatements expected
in an elementary %vork, and adaptcd for beginners, as it is from being
an arranged statement, of full d(etails on the various branches of the
proposed subjeet. lIt seenis ratiiet to be a collection of treatises on
obscure or mucbi disputcd points of' the science iii uhich the author
examines the différent opinions maintaînied, and endeavours contro-
versîally to establish his own views. We by no means object to the
plan purstied. We feel sure that the advanced student of' compara-
tive anatomy and physiology -wili reaid flie lectures withi deep interest
an(] great profit, but if the titie sho nid lead any one to expeet au
elemeîitary treatise, it mnust occasion disappointrnent.

Professor IIuxle§'s general doctrine of classification is not one froffi
'whichl Ve could anticipate the best resuits. Rie is disposcd t0 favour
a classification-one among many possible ones, instead of seeking
the classification ivhich truly expresses the relatiQuis really existincg
among the several parts of the animal, kiingdom ; and relying for bis
purpose on a fewv definite characters, he expects every included object
exactly to conform to a precise defiîiition, ivhilst wve believe that cvery
truly natural assemblage of objects is mnarked by a group of characters
ail of themn manifest iii the more typical formis but iii deviative oxam-
pies gradually fading out, so that ine fails hiere another there, though
on the ivhole the objeet must be referred to that and no other divi-
sion. WVe carmot recognise strongly marked dividing lines as occur-
ring in nature, and we are persuaded that exacting, strict conforinity
to a precise structural definition must of necessity make any principle
of classification wvorthless for its best purposes. lIn the important
portion of his work which relates to the vertebrate skul], we find
Professor Hluxley opposing 'hirseif to flic theory, uow very generally
received of the vertebrate comlposition of the skull. This theory irn
itself antecedently probable, and supported by facts which 1ac Iuimself
sufficiently states, seems to us to have fallen into disfavour with our
author, because it lias beca ably supported and illustrated by Pro-
fessor Owen. The malignity, for wve cari use no mnilder term, maux-
fested in these lectures, ns elsewhere, against this profound compara-
tive anatomist and great naturalist, is the most objectionable feature
of Professor Iluxley's work. it is lamentable f0 See suchi men as
tiiese carrying personal enmity to such extrernes. lIt calls for the
grave censure of such as feel that the study of nature ougbit to lead to,
harmoay and fricndly feeling amongst ail its 'rotaries, and that if the
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pursuit of truth necessarily produces alienation of feeling and bitter-
ness of condemuatioli, the gemi is hiardly Worth the cost nt whichi it
must be obtained. W. il.

Observations on t/he Terrestrial Pulmnonifera of Maine, includîng a
Catalogue of all t/w 81pecies of terrestrial and flu viatile Mollusca
/cnoiîn to inliabit t/te State. By Edward S. Morse. Portland,
1864.

This littie wvork, though separately offered for sale, is an article
extracted from the Journal of the Portland Society of Natural History
for Marchi, 1864. It is at the saine time a usefuil contribution to
local natural bistory, and contains valuable structural observationsa
relating cspecially to the buccal plate and the lingual membrane,

ilsrtdby mnany Nwell excecuted figures, rendering it exceedny
interesting and uiseful to every student of the land and fresh water
Mollusca. low far the author is rig'lit in considering the differences
in the figure and miarkings of the buccal plate, and in the compara-
tive number of plates in a rov on the lingual ribbon as generie and
farnilv characters, we shail not now attempt to determine, nor have we
formed a distinct opinion on tlic subjeet ; but there can be no question
that sucli characters bave greait value in their proper place, and that
the observation of theni increases oui' knowledge of the animals and
our interestl in studying thiei. If somne of these variations -were to, be
ultimately regarded as onlv affrrdinoe sectional characters within a
natural genus, and as demnanding less multiplicity of names, they
would still lose none of their interest witli the careful student, and
suchi a statement and illustration of them as is given in this work of
Professor ïMorse must be deservedly held in very high estimation.
We shaîl look with mnuch interest for bis promised paper on the class-
ification of the Pulinoniifera, in iviech lie wilI give his reasens for the
arrangement hie lias adopted. One thing is obvious-that the neces-
sity for very numerous naines greatly increases the risk of the intro-
duction of barbarous or improperly constî'ucted ones, and of the use
of the same niames in different branches of natural science, an abuse
flot to be endured ; and it becomes ahl original investigators who niay
have to, select names to be very cautious lest they should. burden
science with names 'whieli cannot be retained. WXe do xîot at this
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monient, recolleet whether the naine Isthmia was first given to a
genus of Diatoinacere or to the section of Pulmonifera to which our
author applies it, but most clearly it cannot stand in both situations,
and N'e believe the Diatomaceous genus is the one to be received.
The 'work before us is too ranch occupied with specific details to
afford matter for quotation, but the following passage ivili interest al
who are engaged in studying Pulmoniferous Mollusca, and ivili give
* good idea of the author's mcde of viewing the subjeet:

Iln the llelicidoc, (as restricted here to those animais which sustain
* globose- or planospiral shieil) we bave noticed thus far three principal
types of lingual dentition.

1(.) la tiiose larger forms of' Ilelices whicb wc include under the
sub-family Ilelicinoe, iîe bave iii the lingual membrane about one
hundred rows of plates, with about seventy-five plates in a row. The
laterals and uncini are scarcely distinguishable one from the other ; in
fact they nîay be said to blend together. he centrais and laterals
are uiientate and similar iii form ; the uncini cither unidentate,
bidentate, or irrcgnhtrly notchced. The buccal plate is solid, arcuate,
its frontal portion stroangl inarked with longitudinal ribs which
cr2nuLace the cutting edge.

ci(.2.) 1 another group which ue designate as 11elicellinS', xwe have
the viscera protectcd by a thin, glabrous sheill the lingual membrane
is nearly as broad as long, having about sixty-cight rows of plates,
averaging about fortv-tiwo plates ini a row ; the laternîs and uncini are
quite distinct ;the central plate br(.ad, long, tridentat e; thie laterals,
tliree to live, bidentate, identical with central, in formi of denticies;
the uncini unidentate, the denticle being aculcate and re-curved. The
buccal plate is thin and crescent shaped, witli a middle heak-like pro-
jection, lateral terminations pointed.

" (3.) lu a stili smaller group, for which we propose the sub-family
namne of' Valloninoe, we have the lingual membrane compused of cighty
or ninetv rows or plates, averaging twenty-six plates in a row. The
laterals and uncini are gerierally distinct. The central plate is square,
tridentate; the laterals four to five, square, bidenitate; uncini broad,
short, and rninutely serrated. Tfle buccal plate is sligialy arcuate,
rarely produced centrally ; its front surface mark-ed witlh delicate per-
pendicular or diverging stria', faintly notching the cutting edge ; the
lateral termin8tions of plate being rounded or blunt.

"These three types of lin.gual dentition are accompanied Nwith like
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peculiarities in tise character of the shell, the external appearauine of
the animal, antI the general size of thie species.

"Vîtriniinoe 1 rcstrict to Vitrina, owing to the -value I place ots the
external chatracters of the an~imal. lPunctinte 1 holtI good on the
extraordinarv character .3f the lingual dentition andI buccal plate
peculiar to thle species on which this sub-fiamilv is based. Thie other
groups %ve have not considered sufficiently to offer any opinions as to
their relative value or p)ositions. Taking the number of plates in a rov
from five différent species in eachi group, fromn Pupinoe upiward, and
averaging this isumber for enchi group, wve have the following' ressilt:

Limsscidvc includissg Phiilornycenido-e, 9
Ilelieinioe, 7 3
Ilelicelliliw, 42
Valloninte, 26
Pupinre, 2 4

TIIE LATE PROFESSOR 11OOLE.

Tise scientifie world deplores the, to our sssýrrow view, preinatture loss of one
whosc genius, acquircaents and cbnracter caused lias to be bield in the biighest
estimation : Professor George Boole. of Queen's Coilege. Cork. WVe copy frora
a local paper a tribute to bis inemory wbielh inany Nvill peruse with a melan-
choiy interest.

IlThe intelligence of the deatli of Dr. B3oole, Professor of Matlinatics at the
Qucen*s College, Cork, iwhichi it is otir melancholy duty to announce, will be
received with regret net alone by bis fricîids and acquaintances, but in ail tise
lcarned bodies of Europe. Ilis vast genius and profound and versatile acquire-
meats extcnded biq faine bfyond ibec limits of these islands, and made his name
Ilfamniliar as a bousehold word " in ail tbe great scientifie assemnblies of thse
Continent. The extensive renown wvbieh tUe naine of the deceased obtained,
was tise resuit entirely of bis vast natural ability and devoted application to
scientifie sttidies. lie wvas scif-tatigbt in tbe proper sense of the terra. Living
sceiuded in Lincoln wbere lie was born, avoiding tbe pleasures of society, and
disregardiugr the allureinents wvbicb often prevent tise cultivation of genius, the
solitary student occupied his tinie in ciaborate researches into the hidden iaws
of natnre, wbicli lie oiy varied by occasional loneiy ransblies amongst thse
verdant bied gerows, ivbere bis enquiries into lier inner inysteries were excbianged
oaly for reflections on the beauty of lier external manifestations. Re neyer
studied uinder a tutor, and the enormous miass of profound and accurate infor-
mation with wlîicb bis mind was storcd, as weil as tise higi dcgree of cultiva-
tion ivlîicb bis intellect exbibitesl, were thse resuit of bis own private, and unaided
application. Altisotgi lie attained 80 lofty a rank amongst tse great mathema-
ticians of tise age. be di<l not confine biasself to tise study of matiensatics alone.
fle was £0 weli read in classies that lie 'was be*tter qualified for a professorsbip,
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in thein than many whio [lave devoted their attention excluisively to tic ancicnt,
languages of Greece and Rome. lie wvas also well acqîîainted Nvithl modern
European languiages, and wvas lately engaged !i traîîslating suife nînthematical
works from tut' Germnan. Bis rare ability wvas Jirst perceived upon bis coin-

municatirg- ta tbo Royal Society, wbici anly 22 yýenrs of fige, a mnatbematical

paper in wvbici lie carried lus investigations on portions of the differential

calculis to S'ICI' lcnIgth, and witlî suell astonlisbilig anialyticil powers, as to
Merit tbe saciety's gold medal. The subsequent years of bis lifé Nvere passcd in
the saie nianner, and be cantinlied ta prosecute bis studies wiîlî the Most
dcvoted ardour, Il far froin the busiling haunts of nien.î Tho University uf
Dublin prcsented hlin with the degree of Doctor af Laws. The Uuiversity of
Oxford iii sixailar recogn;tion of bis acq-airenients and abiltty, conferred on him
the degrce of Doctar of Civil Lawv. Ile was clected a Fellow of the Royal
Society of England, and tho French Academy of ecience liononred hum b'y
putting bis naine on their rail, with the intention af electircg hlm anc of the few
foreigners vbo are carrespauding members of that learned Ilnd select body.
The recent demise of Struve, tuie great Russian malhematician, creatcod a
vacancy in tbat august conclave whvich Dr. Boole was ta fi; but this unex-
pccted death deprives him of the enjoymient of that distinction. On bis appoint-
ment to the professarship of natlîcmatics in the Qnc(en's College here, it was
frecly acknowledgcd by the most campetent autharities ibat the governmnt
bail sent ils the abicît schoiar in% the kiug-dom, and that in the Universities of
Oxford, Cambridge or Dublin an equal ta George Boole could not be foulid.
Hle %vas the inventar of a very ingeniaus system o ainathematical notation, and
in addition ta bis Il Ontliues af the Laws of Tlionghlt,» n tetseo ifrn

tial eqitations," was late engagred in thc preparation of tinather work an MIath-
ematical Science. Althaugh flhc deccascd was of a vcry retir ng disposition
and avaided caml)any, bis genial gaad nature and Nvarui-leartcd gencrasity. as
weil as bis bigb moral principie, made huma estccmed and beloved by ail who
batd an appartnnity of formiing eren the mast casual acquiainitance withl hime.
ln l)raof of this -%ve need anly mention, ihiat whlei a spieil meeting ai Our Local
Gras Company %vas callcd ta give the shareliolders thc benefit af ten insteail of
eigbt per cent. Professor Boole, at machu inconvenience attended, and spoke
earnestly against thie prapascd breacbi of faitîx. Altlîougb1 lie wins tiien Only one
of five rlissenticnts, lic bas liad tic satisfaction af sceing recognised and estal-
lislied tbe principde ai justice wvbichli e tieu iadvocated ta his own uîecuniary
disadvantage. le devoted hiniself Nvith zeai ta the instruction of the students
attcnding bis lectures, and frain bis lucid manner, was niost successini ia con-
vo'yiing ta tlîeir minds clear and distinct ideas ai the intricate cansiderations
wlîiclî the subjecis invalved. lus regard for the studen.s did not terminate
with timeir attendance in bis lectnre room, for lis warm-bearted benevolence
madle liim take an intcrest in their subsequent career. Ile was gîiilcless and
simple --s a child, tender and affectionate ns a 'ivomnan, and in the foul sense of
tbe expression, an lionpst man. Thase wbo enjayed the rare apportunity of
istudying tue highier mathematies under bis guidance, feel that tlîey bave suffered
an irreparable ioss, and that sa lofty and at the saine time so gentie a mind is
rarely muet witb>"
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TEODORE IL. AND TRE NEW EMPIRE 0F ABYSSINIA.

THE YOUTH AND ACCESSION 0P THIEODORE.

(Transiatediroin the Revue des deux Mondes, Nov., 1864.)
I.

Since the adventurous journey of Bruce, more precise notions
bave replaced, among us, the old world fables which made of the empire
of tbe Négus* sometbing as unknown and mysterlous as the District of
Monomatapa. This resuit, ia dlue, chiefly, to certain narratives, in
books N'elcomed with generally deserved favour in France, England,
and Germany. This movement towards publicity, bowever, has been
arrested during the last twelve or fifteen years, a thing much to b.
regretted, since it is precisely witbin that period that .Abyssinia bas
mnade its first serious effort at political and social reorganization. So
mucb the less sliould this attempt be allowed to pass unnoticed, as it
is, perhaps, the only endeavour of its kind, attempted by a declining
people in taking as a mode], flot lEuropean modern civilization, but
tbat wbich it formerly possessed. Wliat 2ver may be the final issue
cf this bold experirnent, it will not, perhaps, be uninterestiug to be-
corne acquainted with its phases and, above all, to study the strange
maan who presides over it, and whose name bas for two, years begun
to be familiar to us.

The traveller who coasts along the AÇrican shore cf the Red Ses,
anmd who, since leaving Suez, bas bad nothing before bis eyes but
dc,wns and littie dun hbis, unconnected and monotonous, on approach-
ing the c:ral isiet of Massaona, sees, defined against the borizon, a
long and lofty wal', over wbicb, as sentinels, tower tbree or four
peaka, ordinarily hidc-en in the clouds. This is the moat advanced
alope cf an immense table land, two bundred leagues in breadtb by
a length StI undetermined ; and this plateau, rising to an average
heigbt of 8000 feet above the level cf the sea, is the whoie cf' Abys-
sinia. Neyer have the boundaries cf a state been defined by nature
with a more inflexible hand. The plateau, which possesses the meari
temnperature of central Europe, and wbere hardly a twentieth part of
tbe isou remains uncultivated, is composed cf arable lands rivalling mn

0This word of the Amharic langmage, which may be tranglated King of Ktmgt,
is principally employed te designate the sovereign of Abyssinia.
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fertility those of Flanders and the Uktraine, wntered by two grent
rivers and two hundred rivulets or permanent s9treanis w-hich, skif.
fully economized, everywhere sustain 'regetation and litè. At the
foot of the inountains, a yellow%, bare, stony and undulating plain,
covered with gum trees and other thorny shrubs, extends to the sen,
ite sands and dry beds of torrents, wbere seine thousands of nomadu
seek for scanty pasture and xvaters, not tinfrequetitly brack]isli. The
burning air breathed in these regic.ns is fatal to the Abyssinians,
wbo there meet the drcaded neffas, the deadly féver of' the low-13 ing
grounds : on ibis account, they do not appear, for ages, to have mande
anylasting establishment upon it. It is true that the saime pbiveicaî
cause whicb forbîds their conque.-t of Soudon bis always been their
protection against their Mahomînedan neighbours of the Nile or thje
iRed Sea.

The Abyssinian race is not more Alrican than the country it in-
habits. In features, mind, qualities, and defects, and, above nil, ia
perfectibility, this people is aiiied to tLhe Caucasian race, and thnt,
unquestionabiy, dloser than the Itlindoos or the Persians. In this
relationshship, lies a series of mysteries, which I content mys-eif Mith
pointing out to the true loyers of ethuological problenis. Ail ehme ià
obscure in the enigin of ibis -nation, wbicb religions prejudices have
led to give il self a Hlebrew derivation, that critical history (lees not
aeeept. The first bomne of indigenous civilization was Ainni in the
province of Tigre, a Dame extended by degrees te ail Abyssinia enst
of the river Takazze. The establishmnent of Christianity, oflcomimu-
nication with the Greeks of Alexandrin, and even with the lýomnan
empire itself, the conquest of Arabia Felix, ail date froni this brilliant
period of the Axumite kings, stitl powerful at the time of the Cs»u-
sades. The removal of' the capital to Gonidar, a littie later, mnarked
the decline of the Tigriëens nnd( the supremacy assurmed by the Amn-
haras, a streng, 'hardy, and warlikie race who appear te have corne
froni tbe south, in the region about the equater, and w~ho assiînilated
te themnselves the religion, inanners, civilization, and, to a certain
extent, the language of the subjugated people. At the present time,
the recolleetions of this conquest arc, happily, efFaced-thauksh,- to the
neceeseity in which the Abyssiniani people found theniselves of vigorous
concentration, in order to resist the great Mabomrnedan sta tes whiclh
attacked their country upon bhe east nnd west, and the borde's of
heathen and savage Gallas who overspread it upon the south.
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Abyssinnia is divided into thirty provincc-s, gerierally biaving, in
*oflicial documents, t'le pomipous titie of kiingdomsq, a title that facts
ceased te justify fifteen centuries4 ago. Tliose most frequently inen-
tioned ini books and the narratives of travellers are, commcncing nt
Lhe lied Sea, Ilamazene, Agame and Chire, fine, fruitful districts,
inhabited by an industrious and peaceful l)opulatioU; Semen, whichi
the Germans cali the Alps of Afi-ica, and whN-icli merits this namo by
its snowy summnits over 16,000 feet high ; Demnbea, a rich and popu-
lous plain, washied by a benutiful lakie, two hundred miles in circum-
ference, and in which geology discovers an immense voennie crater ;
Beghemider, Godiain, Damot and Choa, fertile and smiling regions,
where provincial rivairies maintain a perpetual flame of civil war;
flnally Iiasta and Koura, mountainious and picture.Qque countries,
peopled by a poor and proud peasantry whumn sceptical good sense
bas preserved from the fruitless agitations of thieir neighbours. Al
these form a whole of' about 4,500,OÔO inhabitants scattered through
nearly 6000 villages.

The normal government is an hiereditary monarclîy, restricted by
a feudal oligarchiy whicli in turn finds it-self limiited by the strong
and liberal organization whîch the coinmons enjoy,thksethi
numerous country gentlemen (balagouit, feudaries). It is ia every
respect.the political inechanisni of ilungary and I>oland dowu to a
very recent period, and of Russia tili the time of the Czar Boris tlue
flrst, w-ho establishied serfdoin. Abyssinia lias iieyer hiad a m'ddle
,class. Thie merchants (îu(ggadc') form. a class knowiug ne other
bond of' .Union than thiat of' commerce, isolating themselves from
public affairs, and inhabitinig a sîn-ill nnînber of towns such as Gon-
*dni-, a broken down place of 10,000 souls, at most, and the centre of
Iearning and thcology; Adoua, its rival, a nmodern and commercial
citý', the capital of igre and five leagues fromn Axui, wihis ne
more than a vast monastery ; Koarata, a chjarming little town stand-
îig UI)Of a projecting point of Lake Tana; Ankober, Madhera-
Mlariam, Derita, and Enifras, eachi xith a population ef bardly 4000
reule. WVi ay ise mientioni,by way of curiosity, tie town of .Azaze
near Gondar, built round a fanions inonastery, and iîihabited by an
aristocraey of literate inerchants who divide their attention, cqually
between business and tbieology. As te, the clergy in Abyssinia, iù
dees net; forin à distîuct political body. The constitution, %xbich
grants it great immunities within the church, outside of its pale,
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places it on a leve] with the - anest cit;zins. Its members are
moral, gtuliotnq, and comparmitively hononirable, wiatever Bruce and
otiiers may hlave said to the contraw*. 'Neither does the arrny form.

a separate cIass or permanent force : every bal<gmzdt owes xilitary
itervice in proportion to the importance of is fier' and l'or a fixed
timie, as %vis the case w-itlî our fleudatories or' the mniddte ages. Tkere
is, i1everthieless, in the Emnpire of the YMyus a flating population ef
fromn 60 to 80,000 niea who makie a trade of mir; but thîs boIv lias
no more influence upon general politics flian fortier!y the lanisqueniets
and free lances had aioong us. It may therefore be said. deftiuitelv,
that the ruling class in Abyssiniia, dui'ing orderly times, is the rural
pop)ulaitioni, re1)resented by more than 80,000 country gentlemen,
and, duiring revolutionary peried-i, hy* the contèederate ýaristoeracy
wbich seizes upon the powver by a bold stroke nearly always ephe-
meral.

French travellers who have visited Abyssinin, during the it
t'h*rty years, from Mâessrs. Conibce aitId Tanisier down ta the
Messrs. d'Abbadie, have seen it, after convilsions mhichi have occu-
pied a century, arrive at a condition, idenitical, iii more than Oaw>
respect, tii that frein which Fiance einergced eleveii hundred yenr j
ago, by the poefu and of the Carloviî>giau kig.A dvnasty of
princes without power, surrounded %vith mock homage, and tossed
about by adl the caprices of' a htllt-I*ud:dl, Iiîfpcoran oliga ,rchiy:
civil war iii permanent possession ; the chiurch alcne standing, yet
aiready iinvaded by barbaris!n -nd the spirit of violence ; are uhlat ia
riratice -succee-dvd t,> the son, eof Clovis, and ini Abys,ýiiia to the
IDavid,-, the ClaùdiniseSý and the Fasilides. 'l'le innals of ancient
.Abyssini:î have of'ten occnipied the ittenitioni of' trivt'Ilcrî nnd hiisto-
rnais ; but they have -ilwa% s nieglected tci study the more intimate
îiýstory of' thizs mnarchy,gr1aftod ilpon1 -11 ancient, Civilizat ion tb:it ta
us non%- sccMS barbarous. Ila.li*-eoesairi and liaif.p)onitiff.s, thieir crown.
adoriied 'w~xa triple -r&.v eof diarnonds au srutd by a mitre
benring n cros.s, the old Neyas lived mnder tents, ivithout, any fixed
re-ulcnce, and eonseqniently Nvithout anv fixed cipital, mnrrounded
by in arny ever rea-dy to ia.inini the initegrity of too vast: anl em-
pire. The naine or Pre.ster John, given to the A"rýçzs, by the first;
Eurotpeauis iviio -sa.v thein hiîring the Cruead's vel srt'sea the
Etrange, lat.uuoscharac~ter wvhieli, more tIhan one, exel-cised the
imaginations of our foretatherd. The e;nperor, wbo tliree centuries
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ago first substituted for this kina of kniglit errantry a clumsy imita-
tion of the Western Kingdoms, unconsciously prepared the way for
the degeneracy of bis race, and for the disaffixtion of a people de-
lighting ini war. The iniperial f2iniily, hiowevcr, mighlt; stili bave
preserved, for a long time, i ts prestige, founded upon the national
and religions traditions of the country, if one of the last Nequs had
not, conceivecI the l'atal idea of surroutiding himiselt' Nvith foreign mer-
cenaries, wlbom the great vassals, uniting, expellea ai'ter a sangulnary
struggle. Ia this contest, the feudal lords learued to appreciato
their power. Thieir miost daring chief, the ras Mikael, whose dra-
matie story Bruce hias giveii in detail, did not ýshiink fromi rceide.
This crime, seon aveniged by a coalition of bis rivais whei dcprived
him of power and liberty, served, howvevr, ai a le.sson ta bis cou-
querers, Nwbo cirployed no other tactics than that of isolating the
severeigu fromn the nation, doomnng hlmi to a Ilf of idIeness di-
vided betweeu pleasure miîd frivolous studies. They succccded
thus, in two or thiree generations, iu creatinc, a line of pliantern
ldngs who stili exist, adored by the clerg -, despiseid by the nobi Iity,
and scorned by the warflie chiefs wbho seize upon the power, not
even doing them the bionour to consider themn dangerous. A travel-
1er who passed throughi Gondar, twenity-five years 'v'o, fouind thoD
legiti mate emperor of Abyssiinia reduced to Ilie mniufactuire cf pe-
lisses, in order to live. Another European since then, crossing one
of t'le ruined suburbs, Ibing alongside the (leserted palace cf the Ne-
gus, met a young lad about twclve years eld, poorly clad, but proud
even in hbis poverty. H-e asked him. bis naine. -iMy baptismal
namne, replied the child, '4is Oueida-Salassie (sou of the Trinitv).;
1 arn Pequs naýqast (Kin.- -) kings). 11e, aise, was a scion cf this
dynasty cf lawful Abyssinian princes, long sir.ce strieken %with irre-
medial moral declinie.

Tivo or three men have attenipted of late te reconstitute thie power
invested in a single ruler, which eau alune save the unfortunato
Abyssinian people. About 1830, there arose, ini the Eastern pro-
vinces, a certain Sabhogadis wv1io becaie, iii realitv, king, of Tigre,.
and iii whoin was *realized the type ef such a perf*ect prince as the
native mind lovee and understand.;, beii>g brave, pious, liber,-,,, ind
improviderit. Wben a savage conféderacy ovcrwlwlmciid imi ut tlio
battie cf aisîainl Februarx, 1S831, bis, heroc deatbi was the
occasion of general lamentation. «"Ali 1" says a stùll pepular son.->
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diwill they be blessed who have eaten corn watered by suecb blood ?»

in the strugg-les whieli followed the death of Sabhogidis, the violent
gave way, littie by littie, to the skilful, and, rexnarliable alnoncy the
latter becainie the famous Oubie, long kno%ça in Europe from the
narratives of travellers wvhom, w-hile bcaring toivards themi the dleep-
est hatred, lie exerted himself to please and entertain. 'The lire of
Oubie is an unconnected romance, commiencing fr'oin his very birth.
R1e ivas the child of a caprice of deq'jas Ilailo,* a Young prince wvhom

a rainstorin had surprisedl while hunitingç, anc1 'elid to pa-SS soma
liours in the bouse of a beautiful widow of iD anamnora. The family
of dedjas Iluilo bore a close resemblance to that of Richard, Coeur
de Lion, in whichi "'fate condemnel1 the lathers to hiate their sons,
and the sons, their f-athers." The bastard <)ubie, disowned by bis
father, at the deatli of that parent, succeeded in eJecting bis brothers,
seattered his uncles, and eitber foughit in detail or brou"Iht into cie-
verly laid ambush, the brilliant and rash native feudal lords. About
1840, lie exercised uctual royal authority, froîn the environs of mas-
saona to the gates of Gondar. Tvo men, alone, stood out against
Lin, ras or Iig,_,h constabie Ali, master of Gondar and the central
provinces> and dedjas Gocho, a gre-ab baron, almost unassuiluble
among, the mountains of Godjar. Oubie had a munifest superiority
c'ver these two men. 11e hud an objeet, tliat of replacing the dege-
nerate dynasty, lingering in the great deserted halls of the palace of
Gondar, and of restoring the line of warlike and conquering Nequse;
who, for three centiiries past, bad been but an ironical memoriai to;
the present. As a formality indispensable to bis coronation, lie lad
mnde sure of the interested concurrence of the abouna or head of tÈe'
national church, and, strong in this support, he went to give bàttla*
to ras Ali before bis own residence of Deora Tabor.

This battli, fought in 1841, iniglit pasa for a comedy had not Lu-
man blood flowed in it. The ras, seeing lis cavalry routed at the very
ffrst charge, galloped away, and was only discovered a fortniglit Inter,
hidden ini a mouastery among the mountains of Lasta. Three of bis
generals,rthinkiug ail was'iost, went to the tent of Ou'bie in order to,
give Up their arme. They found him in a senseless state of intoica-
tion, and 'u-king advantage of bis condition, bound hiin and carried

The tities ofldedjas (duke), ras (hgL1 constuble), are placed, without an ar-
ticle, before the namue of the person, as la tic case of théï English lord, and th.
Spanîsh don.
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Ihim Rf, 9long with the abouna. lRas Ali, to, whomn the bold stroke
of the~ three generals Ihad thus restored the victory, exhibited, upon
this occasion, the indolent getierosity which clîaracterized iîn. 1're-
ferring- to deal witb a vaïsal, m-ho promised gratitude an~d fidelity, to
fighItiing, successively, the great barons who, at the peint of the lance
were disputing for the sta tes of Oubie, lie restored to the latter his
liberty, of' whicli hie mnade a use easily foreseen. After banving di-
vided, deceived, ami benteni the barons in succession, the bastard,
latrolnger than ever, re-opIeiied the caxupaign agaiinst ras Ali (1847).
This c:xmpaign was confiiied to a series of nmarches rnnong the Alps
of Semen, in the iiidst of severe cold, which contributed rnuch to-
wards reuidering it inioffensàive ; it was only rnarkied by sîçirmishes of
isecondary interest, iii which nppeared with distinction a youug leader
of a band called Kassa, the heir of a great naine, but in whom the
two parties wvere far from detecting the man destined to restore the
Ethiopian empire uipon the bloody ruins of feudalisin.

Kassa Ku.aanvi, now Theodore the second, wvas born, about 1818,
at Chierghie, chief town of the inoutitainous province of Kuara, go-
Terned by bis fither aud untle, the dedjaz.Hale Mariamn end Konfon.
-Lillo I\ariam was of noble origin ; as te, tie mother of Kassa, a

very doubtful rumnour, accredited by the itv of lier son, sixice bis
accession te the throne, wouild makie lier uescend. from the legitimate
imperial fainly, that ivl;Ielî native Iîistory connecta witlî Salomnon
through eniek soni of the beautiful Makiada, qucen of Saba. lis-
tory lias J)reserved no particulars oi iallo Mariam ; Kouflon, on the
contrary, was the inost distinguisied, cliier of thie*%estern frontier of

Absxî:,open to Egpinincuirions. It w-as he %%ho deprived
the 1\ussecli1ians of tîxe lprovince of Gallabat, nd, iii 1,38, eut te
pieces, at the battie of Abon-Qualamibo, the Egyptiau regulars of
1.tiaotiet-Ali. The native poets hiave celebratcd this battle in, a

oucouiiiiencing tilus :-
"The sabre o -f Non ron ivas hlack, and behiold it bas taken the colour of the

(red) caps of the Ttirks..."

Also, whcen Kourcou dic*d, bis sistercomposed a requiem, stili popu-
lar iu the vulîole ofAbsii

"Ye laihikco amora kcn fou' tessabara..
Broken are the wingys of tuie gre;ît cagle,
Tiiit swecpt froni MIetamma to Senar..."

Theure is here a pua tipon Keif,)i (%wingsu and Konfou, the zuame of th,
hero. Arab taste is ia this respect, transmitLted to the Abyssinian.
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The death oflIailo-Maýý,riain followed close îîpon tliat of KoTufou.
Grccrly Iiiasmnen seized upon bis estate ; his widow, plundered -Ind
unaided found hierseif reduced, to seil kousso, a rnedicinail plant, iii
the streets of Gondar ; and young Ka ssa m'a-, sent to the :oatr
of Schank-er, near Lake Tana, with the prospect of» one day becoming
one of the too numerous learned men or dtbleras of A b3ysiniai. This
as *Vlum, boivever, wvas not; destincd to be tltus fiîtal to bitai déjaS
ilaro, one of the great vnssanl,, xiîo disputed for.the empire, ft-Il uipon
the nionastery of Sebanker, after a detèazt, deluged it w ith blood and)(,
thus cowairdly, reieag,,ed lîimself u- ii thie chjîdren f'or the htutii)ia-
tion to wliich tlteir fither had suujeced himi. Kassa escnf)e(I tlto
massacre, and, favoured. by Digblt, touk refuge in the laiiily of bis
unele.

The tlbree sous of IKonfou, at tieir fathier's dcathi, l<new no botter
tian to dispute witbi their lances, the rigbit of iuîberitance, until the
arrivai or the powerfuil dedjas Gochio, Prince of' Godjarn, set tbvni at
one agini, by conquering the province on bis owfl account. XKais sa,
who liad taken the side of tho eidest or Konifoti's sons, tooki refuge
in thec mild and secluded istrict of' S:urago, iii the biouse oU a peasanit,
whose hosýpitalitv lie sliared for more than a moîtb. Upon lcaving
bis retreat, wo flnd Min at the lîead of a handful of tgwynn
stopping the road froin Gallabut, in cotnpaniy with another bandit.
Rie alreaçly shoNvod binuseif superior to the vulgar advcnturersaunong
whom lie lived,.aniid an attempt titat ho made to establiib a cet-tain
discipline among theni, gave risc to a conspiracy that young K:îss-a,
being apprized of, by the fLithflul among theun, repressed %with se-
veritv.

'fired of tiis esistence, unworthy of hizu, and, strengtliened by the
junction of sonie oU those bands with whichi civil war biad filled Ab :vssi-
nia,XIassa set bis ilind, thiencefor%%n.rd, upon maiaig a political pos,'ition
for hîiseif; and resolved to dispute î%vith Meniene, tbe motiier of the
ras Ali before-mentioned th e province of Dembea. M1eneief is a re-
marliable figure iii the contem-poraay bistory of AIrica. r'lle (1:11gb-
ter of a great Mahiommedan lord of the Galla, country, she hand mnar-
ried te reigung Nýegîis for ambition ; and had not bren more filifthful
to hlit titan are tbe. grent Abyssiniain ladies in genleral. Sfie coin-
manded ber troops in person, govcrticd bier fief of Denwbea witlî vigour,
and wis not very unpopular, siuice, tilottgh ll.augity eiolgb ,s Ae was
not crue]. What seenis to bave trou bled bier xno>t., was the t1:cught
that she and ber son ras Ali were offly upstarts ini the mid.st 0f a
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royalist, ceremonial, and christian Abyssinia. Shie willingly sur-
roun(led hersclf wvitli priests and seliolarQ, and ras Ali founded and
endowed many cliurchies; bu:t their ortbodoxy was hardly credited-
a fact wvbich contributed greatly to thecir downrifall. Being notified of
the designs of the son of Ilaïlo, Menene sent against Kassa, nt first,
but a siali, ar:ny wbichi gave way at the first shock-. Menene, then
taken at unawares, found blhe could not do better than offer the
conqueror the province of Dembea under b)er sovereiguity, and the
band of lier grand-daugbter, Tzootsedje. Kassa made no0 besitation
about accepting both offuers.

111e w-as thoen youag, adventurous, and fanatical. Thus he orily
followed his natu-ýal inclination ini undertaking a cauipaign against
the Egv ptians, wbio, favoured by the troubles of Kuara, hîad re-con-
quercd Gallabtit. H1e made bis first raid ngyaitist tbe capital of the
latter province, the toNNn of M\et.ainia, NNere -waa hield a veek1y
markiet very generally resorted to: hie attaeked the place on the
market day, and depai ted laden n ithi booty. This successt*il achieve-
ment brouglit about liim every young vagabond iri Gondar that could
hold a larce and shield, and, follow-ed by this motley crowd, Liore
embarrassing thani useful, ho fell in, on the banks of the river Rahad,
with two cohipanies of good Egyptian infantry, strongyly iutrenched
in a z-en/sa or enclosure Of' thorns, and commanded by a certain
Saleh Bey, a fat, inefficient officer, whio had the good sense to con-
ceai bimself behind a siinple captain namied Eli.is-ElKnidi, an experi-
enced and niodcst mnan who savcd evcrything. -The Abyssiinians
came on like a wliirlwind ; but, stopped shiort by the hedge, they had
to make a liait and attempt ta remiove the thorus while the fire of
the Egyptians swept tbcm. away at close quarters. To these volleys
ras added the diseharge of two field pieces, so inucli tbe more
dreaided by the Abvssiuiians on accounit of their NTant of acquaintance
withi cannon. Thieir firmness, however, under tbis reg -ular and mur-
derous, diseharge, and their battle-cries, made the Turkish soldiers
wayer; and tbey -iould rnost certainly have given wvay without the
example cf' their officers. Kassa, from bis open tent, w-as a spectator
of this butchiery, when. a Turkîsh. bullet broke the shouider of one of
bis relatives, and eut the stake of bis teut wbichi feli upon him. He
immediately put a stop) to thec useless massacre, anid retired, leaving
huudreds cf dead upon the spot, aud the enemy nstounded at the
Bavage valour of bis soldieis. IlThey came to the cannon' s mnouth,»'
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6ftid Saleh-Bey to aie, sone time afterwards, Illike inosquitoes to a
-C'n d le."

llumitinted and wouuded himiself 'with a ballet, Rossa, la soma
hours, miade a inrchi of fifty miles, and met upon the frontier au
Italiaii lazarist, Father Bianeheri in quest of proseli tes. In the dis-
ordered ýstate of bis iniuid, hie asked bimn point blankic: "lAre you the
friend or the encnxy of our father the Abouna ?" I ani the fî'iend
of ail chiri- ians ;" replied the priest evasively. Kassa then informed
him of hisi disaster, and said to hlmi: "lThese Turks are not braver
thon we ; but th0y have the discipline of the Fi'anks. You are a
F rank: - vii1 you teacli my mcan P" I ain not a soldier ;" replied
M. IBianeheri, with emborrassmient; 11I amn only a poor wvanderer for
Jesiis Chris3t." And thercupon they partcd.

lu bis retreat, Kassa eaused to bc brougbit to hlm on.e of the
azinari orjmîgglers, whio practise medicine lu Ab5'ssinia, in. order to
extract thc bail lodged iii bis wound. The azinari refused to tacEs
the motter in band tili lie received a fat coNv ond a goiiio of mead.
The %vounded man, destitute for the tiîne of everý ting, sent to
Menene for these. But the vindictive princess, delighited with the
misfortune of lier former conqueror, and profiting by it, oniy sent
hirn a quarter of beef, adding t1int a wbole eow was too, fine a presenit
for a mani like him. Rossa dissirnulated bis rage; but hardly was,
recovered of bis wound thon, mountingy bis horse, and folloved by
his f:.;-thftil soldiers, lie tookc the road to Gondar, resolved to chastise
Menene. The troops of~ the sovereign who tried to stop liai at
Tchako, were thorougbly beaten, and, amomg the prisoners, waS

found dedjas Oundesad, an arrogant chief who hiad promised to
bringy to Meneno the son of the lcoussa-vender, living, or dead.

The chief prisoners were învited to the banquet whielh was given,
according to custom, after tixe battie. Among then'i was Ounderad
who feit far frorn sure as to the results of the festivities, whien he
fouud himself' placed at a bore, table, and bad put into bis hand a
berrille or Abyssiniani flagon of antique form, fillad with a black
lookinmg iiquid, while the offlcers of Kassa ate with savage gusto, and
-drained inirthi from flasks of excellent mead. Kassa, who, presided
over the banquet, turned towords the conquered, andl said to them
'with courteqy: "M'ýy friends, 1 arn, as you have said, only the son of
a poor vender of 7cousso; and tbis remninds me that my mother bas
*sold ilothing to-day. 1 have thought you would not refuse me whxen
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Il nsk you to (Io hionour to livr wrs; aaad, if it be not vcry :ippetiz.
ing, aicelit my excuses ticao.'Anud lie forced tnem, trembliuig
and liaîp;y to get offl so ca8ily, to drinki, to the drcgs, flageais of this
abomnable purgative.

This waas folwdby a new engagement, ini whlai Me-iene foughit
lu person, and, 1)uad' * N il lance .tlrust, feil into the power of
R:usa. limis AI thieuibnig iii the heart eof %,viiite-, 1 ie nieuntain
waielà served fo-r a si ronuahaold ta> Oa:bie ; hie Iaf't the siege, aund camne
in persuai to ask froma tlue yot aug couaqueuor the pence thaut io hiad
reflusei to eie.e .111a to tll lacsicitaîuouîs of Am11arîi Konfou, oneO
of' the shuuemiest (IilJuuuiatizt4 of' the counatry. lQcss coaaseaated te
trent, kept Guaidar, uuvwdMaieea, and, aeeerdingý te national
usa ga', gave lais own mat !acr tu a gu:uraîntec of' good fî-iitla. Rassa was
tutun in the conaditionu of' a hah -rlx' li lae could oaaly miaitîtain
1by force ol' audacity. In lais po:-itioaa of' las anad master oft' flCcapi-
taI, t lie youuig eifdid not Icar te exact tribute froin the powcrful
prince G1ochie, dedjas, aiad, aimos;t, kinag of' al thac counatry surrounded
by the river Als:îi iii its vast iaipr caurve. Gocue, brave, liberal,
and a f Viend of E irop)eani., ivas the truest type of the mo/wnncn, or
.Abys.,iaaian iaoblcnian ; anud, coîîisc-qaaeitly, N% ithout more iaaiuîd aind
foresight tlaan lais felluws. Surprized amd exasperaatcd rt fiais ii)SO-
le:ae, lie colccted a gooal armiy, obtiined ia'oni Rias Aliflac investiture
of the coîîquests lac mias about to niamîe, rirrived upon the Dembea,
and stueccdcd ini swepliing aawaî the littie armv of' Kassa wlao took
refuge iii the low grouaîds (ko//a) of bis native province wvliere ho
livcd, for a year, u poii roots anad wild fruits, wvhile the conqueror in-
stalledl himseif ini Gonidaîr (1.852). Wlaat înost afl'ected Kassa was,
that Gocheo liad fàuîîd anid plinidered thie pits m-hich lie Lad filled
witi lais favourite pr'ovisionis, the cliimbera, <ar Abyssirlia pea. low-
ever, ini October of' flac saînie vear, lae again toc-k thae field nit the head
of a smiall aruny thiat lac liad discuplincd by mneauis of sonie Egyptian.
fusilcrs, prisualers or deserters, nfte'r flac expedition of Gallabat.
Hie boldly ofl'eied bat fie to flche îlu ariny oU Goclie near iDjenda,
on the north-west poiint of' Lake Taua, and wvas ovcrthirown at the
first chaarge. Mis menca Nvere talienl or trodden, dwn, by the cavalry:
lie himselt' teck refuge, mith lifteccu follow'ers, ini a field of maize,
wlacre lie placed tlacan ini amîbu.il just a4s Gocho came upon. hirn rit the
gallop, ami crical to lai amaen ini the excitemnat of victoa'v : ilSecure
this Icollenya, this vtagabonad of thae lowiandï 1" .tlardly liad Gocho
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spokien, Nxven lie fell stone de-id: the kcollenya, an excellent marks.
inan, liad )ierced his forelicad with a bail. Issuiing frrni bis amnbush,
hie ran ta the corpse, stripped it of the bloody doublet, and hiolding
it Up) before the astoundcd horscmncn, called out. " *Your master is
ciead ; and wliat do you mnean to do uow ?" Gachio's nien, so far,
had bad the advaiitage ; but the death of thecir clhief denioralized
thiein, as is always tue case ini the east :the greater numiber laid
down their arrns, wvhilc others resisting, by their destruction, but
added to the glory of' the conqueror.

Alarined at sucli a success, ras Ali sent against Kassa, the best of
biis genieralq,, Alîgaz l'aras, reinforccd by auxiliaries thiat Oubie,
already fearinig for himself, decided to send iîn uiider the cominand
of twoft-aurari* or generals aof the advance guard. Fate was as un-
prapitious to thiein as to Gocbo : they were eompfletely beaten, and
l'aras Nvas killed. iRis Ali then invaded Denmbea in persan. The
opposingY armies met at Aichial. Tlmt of ras Ali ias the fincat ; but
le laekzed confidence. The ciiief, brave enoughi hirnself, had ,2 ienatea
the affection af bis troaps by surrounding Iiimiself with secholars and
astrologers. WhVien the charge sounded, the soldiers, said ironically -
«I Let the delileras (seholars) go to the front!" They did their duty,
however, as welI as ras Ali. But Kassa li,.-ing said to bis marks-
mnen : 41Aim at the silken doublets !" that is ta say, upon the gilded
group af offleers, Nvlo surroulided the ras, the staff was dispersed at
the first volley, and the defeat was a comiplete one. Kassa 1)ursued
the defeated eneiny beyond the Blue iNile, and gained aver ras Ali a
second victory, this time decisive. "LIt is God who strikies nme,"
said the ras, with resignatian, ""and not Kass-a." Ne took refuge
in the gliedem or asyluin of Madhera-«Mariamn, and thence gained the
mountainous province' of Lasta, xvhich was his native country, r
nouncing, nt least provisioually, bathi the contest and bis autbority.

In spite of these victories, the country beyoud the Nule was nc4
subdued. It stihi remained in arzns under Beurrow Gocho, the son
of Gachio, a young warrior, brave, baughty, violent, and fatiatical.
In ras Ali's hast contest, Beurrou hiad offered to caine and figlit by
bis side against bis fathiers murderer ; but at a council af war heldl
by the ras, sanie leaders, irritated by the pride af Beurran, cried out:-
1'Does this man tbink hiniself indispensable ? Are there not others
as brave as lie" li as Ali Lad the weakness ta listei: ta thiein ; and.
dechined an offer wbichi miaht have saved him. lIn fact, a great part.
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of Kassa's prestige depended on his personal valour, and Ibis advan-
tage Beurrou inight easily bave disputed withi irn. The young
chief, irritated, retired to bis inaccessible rock (aniba) of Djibsela,
and awaited the attackz, which, for auy one whio lknew the conqueror,
it; was not difficult to foresc. The latter, in fact, soon showed him-
aelf'. Bcurrou, immediately cbanging bis tacties, quitted tbe aimba,
Ieaving bis wife in corninand, and descended to the plain, commenc-
ing a war of slirrniishcse., about whiclx Kassa did not give himiself a
moincnt's anxiety. lie sur-rounded tbe an1ba, and broughit to the
foot of tbe fortress the brother of the lady castellan, notifying, ler
that; lier biother's life depcnded upon lier submission. Kap"ia bad a
tboroughI kîîoivledgye of tbe ideas of bis country, and was well aware
tbat; conjujal afflection ivould give Nvay before tics -of blood ; more.
over, the lady liad before been taken fromi a loved husband, and for-
cibly inarried to Beurroti. She surrendered Djibsela, nierely stipu.
latiag that shie should not be given iip te Beurrou and should see him
ne more. After haviag- pi]lagcd Pjibsela and tlîe surrounding coun-
try, Kassa set out iii pursuit of bis enemy, overtook him and offered
battie. But the soldiers of Beurrou laid down their arms, and their
eliicfy discouraged, did the saine. Thereupon a wlimrsica,.l scenetook
place that; one iilt imagine was an imitation of that between the
Xlackz Prince and Kingy Johin, lied Kassa been a scimolar. H1e invited
Beurrou to sup with hlm, trcating him with respectful courtesy,
cailing hlmny lord (icneta), and offering him to drink with bis own
hands. The dreani was a short one, and the awaking sudden. At
the end of tho repast, Beurrou wvas put in irons, and sent te the
state prison of Sar-Amba (1854).

Ail central Abyssinia was subdued. AIl that remained in opposi-
tion te the fortunate son of Hale Mariam was old Oubie, in bis
vice-royalty of Tigre, and it would bardly ho te know Rassa te tbink
that; lie -was the man to stop balf-ivay. Dhd lie, from that period,
tbink of the divine mission that Inter hie attributed te bimseli', and
which bas been the xnainspring of ail bis actions during the best
years of bis reigoP This 1 do not; know: at any rate, he nientioned
it te, nobody. With the cunning viceroy the struggle was about to
,enter upori a train of negociatien and diplonmatie perfidy, for the
riglit understanding of which we miust refer te an earlier period and
a bigher themae.
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It is well kçnown that, foi, more thon fourtcen centurie-,, the Abys-.
sinian people bave professed an oriental Catholic forni of worship,
into which, the interruption of communications withi the rest of
ChristendGrn, bias allowed many superstitionis of a Coptic and Judaio
character to enter, which have dcceivcd travellers ons bo the real origin
of this religion. The invasion of Egypt, by thie Mahionmedans, in
znaking of the ehuîrch of Alexandria ((romn wliich that of AbN-ssiiina
bierarelhically arose) an opprcssed chiurch, degener-ate and barbarous,
had îhec most disastrous influience upon the U-pper Nile. Since lime
aijouna or head of the Abyssiinian churchi niust, canonically, receive
hi8 ir.çestiture at the hands of the ]>atriarchi of' Alemandria, andc,
sinc ' hle great regulator of tbe Abi ssinin cLmurchi, in Ilie cleventli
cenatury, Saint Thekîa, 1laimanot, liad decided ilhat the abozuza should
always be a forcigner,-probably in order to avoid nepotismi cu the
part of the great fèudal f*atnilis,-tliere resulted thicreforn a state of
affairs easily forescen. The Abyssinian clcrgy, generally lcarned
and curions iii theological studies, who wvould certainly have invented
sehiolasticisia hadl it not already exist'ed, fouind theinselves subordî-
nated to ignorant and haughty maonks froin dismial Coptic nionasteries
where flfty y-cars ago tliey still prepared eunuclis for Mhmea
harems. The Danubian principalities have had for one hundred and
fifty yeare, their polîtical phianariots; Abyssinia had, for seven ceu-
turies, its religionus plianariots, quite as dangerous, neverthielecss; for
they coinpletely stunted intellectual progrcss, thien quite possible on
the banks of ebe Nile, espccially in theoIogy, Iegiilation, and national
history. The Portuguese, w-ho saved the Ethiopian xnonarchy in the.
sixteenth, century, brought the Jesuits in their train, who by dint of
pride, unskiifulncss, and bloody foUlies, lost the finest position ima-
ginable. The -nation rose against them nnd against the imuecile and
ferocious king whoin they hiad rmouldcd in every fealure to cernent
their tyrauny ; and it is to the remeaibrance of this, stili an objeet
of hiorror to the Abyssinians, that we must attribute their diqtrust
of Europeans, and, above a]l, of the missionaries who have visited
thein for thirty-flve years.

?rotestantiszn had taken the initiative, about 1830, and sent to
Gonidar the 11ev. Samuel Gobat, a Swiss missionary, since called to
the bishoprie of Jeru&salem. It grieves me to spcak severely of a man
whose good intentions and personal înorality are beyond ail suspi-
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cion ; but nover lias a t'avellcr seen Abyssinia in a more false liglht
than M. G abat. HIe was capable ýand devatcd, but vain and cre<lu-
lous, ile nt, the last man i t Uc world to influence the most deceit-
fLil and ILjbzahltllfe people of' the East. Thî'ee y cars lie traversed the
country, îireaciiitigr and disputingY witli the debteras and prieste wvho,
fer a few glasses of' tedj (mnead), made iiie ail possible concessions,
and loaded hlmi with iiyperboIical oulogies that lie lias registered in
lus journal with ineredible siimplicity. lie left the country, per-
siînded tiict lie had sown the sced ie excellent soul; and the Protest-
tint soeiety af 'Missioîis, wonderiing, sent ta Tigre the Moravian
brethiren who, like iiiissionaries ie general, wvere mon personally
bauiaurable ; but, for ail that, biuuidering sect:îries. The Moravians
thouglit to exliib it apastolie boldness in declaring a coarse and brutal

vafreagyainst ail traditions aof Abyssiniati worship, mvhether goad
or bad. ius on a solemn fast day they kilcd a cowv, the llesli af
wieih they distribitted gratuitously ta every camer, looking, upon it
as a grvat triumph ta have braughit sanie poor people ta sacrifice their
cansceienitiaus scrules ta gluttany. Tlîeir violent language witb
reg'ird ta the worship of the Virgin and saintis, and above ail a cynîcal
remnark upon the Vingîn, brouglit down upon themn tlîe hatred of' the
Tigreons and Ouibie, thie officiail champion af the national religion,
did a very popular net ie expeliing them fraun Abyssinia.

The propaganda, of' Romie lied not wvaitcd for this lest manient ta
atteînpt sending a mission ta Abyssinia. Ie 1838 they liad sent
theni a Capuchii onk, a jovial, easy eud bold man, lettered %vithal,
and capable af standing up in argument with the m'ost subtie of the
dei'teras; but the mission wvcs not constituted tili towards 18410, on

A he arrivai aof the Roaman Catholie Bishop of Abyssinia, Mgr. de
Jacobiq,, af a noble Neapolitan flamily, anc of the most eminent of
our cointemrporary missions. Mgr. de Jacobis braught; juta Abys-
siia. thue truc spirit of the church, militant, invincible energy, indul-
gent cand ceciliating piety, ced irreproachabie marals. lis enlighit-
ene(l clîarity exteeded from Chiristiens La Mahnnedans, in this
country mare fenatical than elsewhere. To the preseut day, the
latter nover spcak aof abouna Yaikoub (Mgr. de Jecobis) without
giviig bim the title af kedous (holy). The aid shei aof Embirami, a
kind fi marabout, %yho exorci.,es regal authority aver a circle of more
tb:în fifty leagues around Mâaqsona, replied ta hbis disciples who
repraeled him for gaing on foot in spite of bis great cge: "W-at!
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kedous Yakoub who ii ricairer God than 1 amn, greater than nie, nnd
bora in luxury, goes on foot froin Masenona to the country of the
B(joq, and sliah I disdain bo M.1ke :1n h1o1r'S jourlîwy %withiout my
mule?" Ouibie, before wh-Iom ail Tigre~trembled,% lîunibly di2inounted
when passing the door of Mgr. de Jaicobis.

This apostie had only one defeet :ne belicved more in the eificacy
of dipioniatic manoeuvring thain l tt of évangehical tcachiug, as a

popnandist. le comnienccd in Abyssiia wvth a grave error: -li
~vi2lied to give a turn to inatters which it would have been more
worthy of hhuatb break -with nîtogether. The pzatriarchial sent svas
vacint. Oubie, whio iiined at being crowned Nequs, arinounecd thab
lie would be ut the expense of en emibasny entrusted with the task1 of
obtaining frorn Alexandria a new al'ouna, in the person or a Young
Copt of Minie, named Salama: but, being on bad terns with iEgyt
he did not k-now who to send, with any hiope of success. Ile appilied
then to Mgr. de Jacobis, unîd begged im to go hirnself-hle, ap-
pointcd abouna by Rouie-to bring bis rival. Mgr. de Jacobis
accepted this strainge proposition without liesitation. Hie said ta
bimself thant, whatever action lie took, a new abouna would nieyer-
theless arrive; and that it was better to gain li;A t3ympathy, or, nt
lcast, bis neutrality than to mnake himself' n enemny.

Salama, tbe present patriarch of Ethiopia, is one of thie worst spe.
cimiens o? the Cop)tie clergy. Proud, violent, greedy and quarrel8ome.,
ho divides his time between usury, intrigyue and commerce. Aud
such commerce! Hie carrnes on the slztve tr:.id,, remioves the sazred
vesselts from tie churchies, and sends3 themi by bales to Egzpt - one
of these packiages wvas seized and coilfiý:catecI abouit ton years ago nt
Djeddali by the Frenchi consul, M. Riochet d'Ilericourt. The morals
of Salorna are ini sucb bud rep)ute th:it, one dar, bis confessor, 1Vathler
Joseph, revealed, in a crowded publie place at Gondar, lýis latest
confess,,ion, and informced the fithrilul that the Patriarch, had îinoi
inistresses, of wvbim two würe nuns. Il s ignorance is proverbial
and the viemldrs (professonsi of' theology) nîaiiciouslv submit to hit
questions be ond bis3 ability to solve, fromi wich. lie extietes hlmi-
self by excornmunicating flhe questioners. Since thlè accession o?
Theodore the Second, Salama haï couired ten limes against Iilmi.
The inost diverse j udgmnents are passed as to, 1.ls rel igwus flti: ilost
thiik hiîxî a prote-s.'tt, since at Cairo ho vwas a puipil at the protest-
ant Bchool of M. Lieder, and since the Br-ititýb con8ulate at thiat city
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was no strariger t, bis appointment. This man, who tbinks of
iLothing, but xnoney and sensual indulgence, is the most filatical
prJ)moter of religiotis persecution. Thus, hardly was hoe installed
ini Gondar tban, findiiig imiself unable to contend withi tli., influence
of [he C:îtholic mission, he biad recourse to Oubie for its expulsion.
Oubie, wlio uscd forcible meaus mucb against Lis will, was obliged
to remove Mgr. de Jaceoiàis; but lie allowved hiîn to talke a good posi-
tion upon thie irontier in thie Catholie villages of Halai, Alitieln, and

iiteprovince oi'Zeiiade-le.

We now ijndersinîd wbv, in 1854, Pissa suinmoned Oubie to pay
tribute, and send the alwuiiu to imii. Tiiese vvere two sigiLs of spi-
ritual and tenipor.il subîi.ssion that a main, as powerful as Oubie,
could îiot grant nt the first set-off. For twenty-t\vo years lie liad
exerc(ised royal nuthority over a country ns great as tlie l)resent
hingdomn of.>hnand liad conanded tiiese Tigreens, wvho lookied
upoii theinselves rigIAtly as the eIder brancli of the Abyssinian people,
the central and soutiiern puliotue Amharas being, in thieir
eyes only successlul fighltiing, baiîbarians. The success oie the latter,
1 oughlt to stai e en passant, lins been greatly owing [o tlieir disposi-
tion, riper and more sohid thian that of tlie Tigyreens : tlîey, witty,
nimiable, careless, and anachical are, to some extent, the lrishmneni of
the Nîle region. The cunningy o]d mai, who liad conquered Tigre
with tbe lielp) of bis mounitaineers of Se.-Pen, 'iund himself in turn
face to face %%itlî a younger and more engogngai Amhara than himself
and who, for this ,vas a great afiair, believed ila "lus star."' The
viceroy ternporised. le sent mouiey to Kassa and then, as negotia-
torès, bis son Goingyoul and his generai (belatta) Kokobie. A provi-
sional treaty was siglacd, and, during the preliminaries, Kassa had
no trouble ini discovering ia the belatta one of these "w iise> mon
who swarm about falling thrones. They plotted together the perfi-
dions design whiclu tbey did not delay to carry into execution. la
the meanwhile, the abouna came to Gondar from. Adoua, the capital
of Tig-re. Kassa only waited for this moment totakzea more decided
attitude : hoe a&.anced. bis dlaim to the throne of the Nequs and
summoned to Gondar the representatives of the armed nobility, of
the churclie., of the towns and villages to decide between Oubie and
himself, unider the direction of tlie al'ozna.

The chauvees la [luis decizive struggle between Kassa rind Oubie
were unequal crsouglh. The former bad the prestige of youth, vie-
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tory and eloquence, three powerful qualities, anywhere, and irresistible-
in chivairouis and wordy Abyssinia. lIt is true tiiat they hiad reasofr
tc, .iistrust the aptitude of this out-and-out soldier for the arts of
peace,,whitst Oubie hiad secured to Tigyre twenty years of repose,
-under -a linrd a-id rapacious yet regular goveroment, and one that
protected both the pensant and the merchiant. For a moment, the
balance %vas ini the bauds of thie abouna ; and it was easyv to see tbat
ho ivoul mah-e it lean, not toiwards a young upstart whon lio begyan
to fear, but tovards Oubie whoin lie had always lorded it over. At
this conjunctture, it wvas kuown that MIgr. de Jacobis had arrived nt
Gondar-for bis inisehauce with tl.e abouna biad not cured him of bis
tondency to makie political manSeuvres subservient to religions mat-
ters. 011 t1iis oec-asioli, howvever, lie obtainod, for an instant, a
pro-spect of ibe realzation of biis hiopes. Kassa, who clearly dis-
cernedl bis position, entered into communication with the Italian
bishiop, and proinised, if elected, to recogrnise him as abouna of the
Abyssinia cburcb. Kassa was too niuch attachied to the national
church to mnale this proposition in govd faitb; but Mlgr. de Jacobis
iniglit ensily bave been deceived thereby, since, frorn the point of
viev of the constitution oftibe Abyssinia churub, the 1Romisli bishop
wiould be at toast, ns legal as the Alexandrian. Salama, hearing of
this began by excoxnmuniciting Kassa sud ail bis adberents. And
thion lie rcfieeted tliat Kassa was, after nli, an ambitions mnan Wb,->
*would not scruple at a religious revoIution to gain the empire, and
would give strong support to, an Italian bishop, should he. procure
the throve for hua, le was not deceived as to the respect which
Mgr. de J:icobis' virtues inspired in the Abyssialan people, nor as to,
the profouind conteznpt into whieh lie hiinself had fallen : bis only
hiope %vas in militai-y power. lIt 'was, therefore, necessary for himi te-
play bis cards well in the competition. lle carne to a determination
nt once; and sent a promise to Kassaý to ensure bis election, on con-
d;tioni that bis first net ns A',-gus -would ho to, banish Mgr. de Jacobis
and bis condjutors. The compact Nvas eoncluded. Some days after,
the As:ýembly proclaimed dedjaz Rassa Nfegusnagast z'A1ithiopiya>,
King of kirigs of Ethiopia, and Mgr de Jacobis was condncted to the
frontier, under escort, with ail the regard due to bis person and cha-
racler.

Completely sold and niystiried, Oubie, as rnighlt be expected, dia
nt :ýUbaiit to bis dufcat, and soon appeaed froin it to the sivord.
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lIe stiAl posqse;-ed a faithful. army, commanded by bis son Cheton,
for whom lie haid no, grent affection, w'homi hie Iiiiiliated as iiichl as
lie could, probably because hoe saw% in ini a young foel whese war-
-lile prepensities mighit comp)lroise the future success of bis -torkç.
Clielor liad fornied two squadrens eof piched ine01, oneL of whiChi wore
&.1e îvhite lenide, a kind of' slieep-sl<iiu scarf, and the other the blaec,
and wheo had wvon under firo a rep)utatien w'hiech it ivas their great
alîn to i-nitain. lu a înilitary point ot' view, therefere, Oubie was
as strong as Kassa; but the latter had with izui that course of evexîts
whielh in 1 )olitics, irresistibly, and almeost -%ithout effort) carrnes a man
into power. Oubie hiad net, duingm a reign ef' over twenty years;
displayed iny ùf those qualities Iwbich, iii a critical l)eriod, assure a
prince of the enthusiastie aud afflectionate devotien eo' bis subjeets.
lie had sown duplicity, perjury and a vulgar and ignoble dread ;
now he was about to reap desertien and ep)en trcachery. The vice-
roy of Tigre hand just re-entered Sernen wbien. bis rival came up with
hini, after a tiresome march, ini view of the plain of Dereskie, %%hlera
was the lineofet the Tigreen army stretched ever a great extent of
ground. Kassa immediately ordered the attack. luis t., ops replied
by e general murmur eo' discentent ; and the Negus, for a moment,
vas perplexed ; but lie quiekly sa'v that hiesitatien could only cern-
promiise a victory that seenie(l sure to him. H1e passed, down the
lines eof his armv, addressed his men. iii brief and energetie lanui-o
recalled their former victories, and spoke disdaiiufully of thie cnlemy.

Il it that impotent old man," said he, - cwb!o is to stop your pathi?
Are you afraid eof thiese muskects londed with powder and rags ?
Shail these rocks and precipices Iin ider vour courage ? Fullewv me,
Mind, by' the ivill of Ged, 1 ha net cali nself ICassia, to-nîorrow 1"

The first cliae eof the A in haras was vigorously received by Oubie's
fusileers, w-hio made great; breaches ini their ranks. AL tho saine
limie, brave Chietoni, foilowed by bis black and white squadrons,
attaickcd with fury ; and Oubie iînself, in spite of lis iinfirniis,
:set bis soldiers ain. example et' unloolied-for beldniess. The battle
was foi, a long tiie undecided ; but at; hist, Clieten, feil, severcly
woîînded. Oubie had lis- le- run throtugh with a lance iii the biands
,of Kaîssam himiself, aud is general Kokebie. with bis division, ithuer
went ovcr te the eneniy, or remaiiied iieutral (tue fact bas net yet
been satisfiactorily clenrcd up). The victory -%as complete. Oul'io
<CII inte the bands eof the cenquerer. Cheton), forgotten i pon the
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field of battle,'dragged himiself te the caverns which rise abeve the
beautiful valcys of' the Meana, and died there, from the effects of his
wound. Wlien Kokobie came to receive the reward of bis treason,
he met Nvitb an unexpected reception : I'I distrust a servant who
sells bis master,"' replied the Negus coldly ; and Kokobie, placed in
irons, was thrown inte the prison of Tchelga, where he stili romiains-

The battle of IDereskiie was foughit on the 5th of February, 1855.
Two days after, the victor caused imiself to bo crownied witli great
pomp, amid the applause of the ariny and clcrgy, in that very churcli
of Dereskie whii the vanquishied of the other day had, ini viow of
bis own cortniation, caused to bc built and adorr'ed under the direc-
tion of a European who hiad establisbied himself in Abyssinia, Dr.
Schimiper, a naturalist weil knowu in France. This rnockiery of fate
xvas not olie of' the leat of Oubie's troubles. Kassa assuied the
name of Theodorus, w'hîch had been borne before im by a Neguis
that hiad reigned not without glory, towards the twolfth etuy

This naine was, se to speakç, the programme of bis reigui. A tradi-
tion, univerally known in Abyssînin, and cited by nearly every
traveller silice Bruce, says, thiat a -Negus, of the naie of Theodore,
should restore the Ethiopian empire to its ancient glory, destroy
islamisnî, and free, Jerusaiem froin the crescent :-a persistent and
touchîng hope, with wbich a people, borne down by oppression, tries
toeoscape frei its deceptions ofthle present. Tie new.Negus pickod
up this naine froin the national legends, nnd alllrmed witli fainiliar
boldness that hoe was the mnan of the prophecies. lIt is certain, that,
in 1855, ail A.byssinia, believcd it, even if it have net the sanie faith
to-day. As for hiînself, was hoe thon rcally convincedP This is a
dolicate question to ivIîicli even, aftcr having kneowii humi personaliy,
I kunow net wbat to reply. 1 tinkil, however, that ho wvas sincere,
and that, for many reasons tee long for detail. This confidence
inspired hin with strangely aînbitious l)rejects. lIt was theu that hie
proposed to the Czar, <' bis brother of Moscow," te combine a mardi
upen Jerusalim, and divide the 'Mahomnmedan world; but it has aise
incited hum in a more practical, way te do great things, by which
Abyssinia bas proflted.

There stili remaîned the fragment of the party.just subdued te ho
dealt with. The taking of the plateau ef Amba-ilai compieted the
submnissien of Semen. «Upon this hieiglit of about 1.3,000 feet,
Oubie k-ept bis treasures, 40,000 talaris, nucli geid and silver in
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ingots, and seven thotueand muskBlets, in tho charge of eueo of bis sotte.
The coinqterer brougbit Ouibie before teo f'ortress, loindcd witb clmains,
anid iiif'orined the yoiig price that the lile eof bis fltiie-r (lel)ende(1
upen his subnîiissien. 't'ii nichelivalroi retort hiad the expccted
effect, and the place c.-plittulitod. lit Aiiibai-laii or ia iieiglibouriuig
citadel, the v'aliant Sobliig:udis-Kassa, soit of the priiico of the sauniie
aiue wbo was killed ili 1'831 lin tie liglit of ai-Mrai ud the

victuni etf signlal tu'eacueu'y on1 the parut of Oubie, h-ud becn couuhucid
for seveuteeni years. le railh Ui;c of onfly ukinig a chiange of'
jailor, wlîeu bi13 daughiter, a N'ery youuug ai(l reiiiarkablv beautitl
princess, bl)Olll sotugflt olut thoe% iuew ugus and siipplicaf cd li iii lfoir
bier fiîtber's liberty. ler filiaul iaffectioni, and stilli more lier benuuty,
inade a l'avourable imipressieul tupon tbe yeung cenqueror, who gave
Sobhigadis bis liberty, tand Weok tbe griacef'ul supplianit l'or a iîot.
The conquest of Tigre was aemilplisb;Iedl the ïueglus gave Iblis imi-
portant vicc-royalty te Blgild a-A rite., a brii:uît usodier witluont
administrative capacity, an d] tbcuu, stronig eneugh to dare cvNery ti ing,(
ho put Oubie ini fetters.

Tbeodore wvas thon mnaturing a project; dear to, tbc I)atriotisin of
every Abyssiniian-tliat ol' comunii nge) al crusade against the Turks,
masters of the lowlands that hiad for'merly belongcd to Abyssiniia.

is southeru troubles did not leave huaii timie te act. In tbe group
of nuntains wbich separate Choa fron the i -st of tbie empire, tbore
lived a 1\ahomuinedau l)eople of foreign race, the Ouollos, an ad-
vanced colony cf that powerf'ul Galla stLock, wbicb, for t1iree cen-
turies, beating upon the frontiers et' Ethiopia likie a raginig ocean,
bas already bal' devourcd it. A confederation et' independent chiefs,
'of whomi the niost poecrful were thon Oarliet, princess eof Worra,
end Adara-Bille, lord et' Telîuladere ; the Ouollos biad stirred up the
Jegitimate wrati eof the Abyssinian Christians ; tlîey were te, a cer-
tain extent the frec lances of Africa, lending te, the bighest bidder
their formidable cavalry, and adding te tbo borrors ef civil war tbc
teverity of their fanatical batred towards t;he Christians. Theodoe
the Second, wbo bad biad to do withi these ferocieus mnercenaries, had
aworn forever te prevent them from drenching the Chîristian pro-
'rinces with blood, and they had the imipudence te provoke bim at
the very moment of bis most brilliant triumph. lie learaed that;
the Ouollo8, leà by the princess Oarbet, bad oversteircd the abrupt

lopes cf the Bachile river, and had ravaged tbe Christian provinces,.
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and, in thoe, eqpeciailly tho cliti'clîes. Theodore mnarchied against
thovui. Oarbect rctired, aund the 1neglus, takhîlg as tho base of his
01 )CrltioiJs the loft banlk of' tho Bach1ilo, set himsu'1f te conquer the
wvholo land of the OtieUes. T['ey, coinîniaudcd by Adara-B3ille,
brnvely oflered bati to thc neguF, and wero cut te, picces; their
chik-f %vs loft uipon tite field, and the pr-isouieri3 were maitted. without
incrcy. 'fli survivors relinquîshied the coite8t ini tho opeii plain

aîud retired te the inotintains, leuving the victor te pillage the level
country, and carry avvav thounds) of' captives, wlîom ho( di8tributed
nniong bis solirH. The negus thcîî sclected, floi wiliter quarters,
the, post of' Magtditi irnprcgtiable l)y Abyss8iiiatis, uI)of the left
batik of' the l3achîlc o niade it ut once biis arsenîal and elhiet' stato
prison, andl accuniulatcdl thero thousaîîds of inskets, whicbh, thianik.
to long inaction and improper handling, are, to-day, nearly, useless.

Theodore, althougli victorions, liad lest tiue greatter part cf làs
armny, and l'or the l)rcsclt re)inqui8bed his designs upo1] the Ouoli.
Aiietler design occupicd him alt(-getiier elsewhere. Thie narrationfi
of our countryincn, Rochet d'lcricourt and cf Mtajor Hlarris have
made known te us the kingdom of Choa, founded a century and a
hlai ago by a fortunate chiot', wvlo teck advantage eof the negus'
feeble goveranent te disinember t'ae empire and formn a dynasty
upon the extreino south-eastern irontier. The military pclicy of
Theodore tho Second required that this branch, broken off by revo-
lutien, 6hould return te the parent stem, and circumnstances were
favourable for its aceomplishment. Death had seized upon Talle-
Talassie, a sagacîcus prince, although hardly the African Solomon of
whom more recent travellers speak. His son, Meichot, was far frein

inheriting bis political sagacity, or rather a sly gccd nature that con-
cealed an energy whieh. the 'vassals teck gocd care net te corne in

opposition te. Theodore marched from Magdala upon Aukober, the
capital of Chea, and Meichot came against him with a nuTnerous
and well-diseiplined arny. Tlpen the night preceding the battie,
Meichet died suddenly. IlZ were easy te make strange conjectures
upon this opportune death ; but ivhat proves Theodere beyend the
suspicion cf poiscning, is that no word of it las been breathed in a
country se distrustful as Abyssinis. The nobles, filled with conster-
nation, met in council. They ail agreed, abeve everything else, te
support the independerce of their littie state, te flght at ail bazarde,
and, in erder te prevent the discouraging impression ef this event
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upon the morale of' the soldiers, to hide it from them. Accordingly,
the next morning, the Cheoas marchied valiantly against the enemy,
preceded by a closed litter supposed to shielter the personl of the sut'-
fering king; they foughit admirably, but ended by being routed.
Theodore followed up this victory with a rapidity, to which the Abys-
sinians were not accustoined ; hoe scaled the formidable position of
Aukiober, buit on the siumnîiit of a sugar loaf, whielh wild goats find
it liard to clirnb, aniiexed the kingdomn to biis empire, put a small
nuinber of influential chiefis iii irons, bail the policy not to irritate
the infe-rior nobility, to w-çhem lie let't their offices aud commnds,
annullcd the treaties concludcd by Taie-Talassie with Englalid and
France, and triumpliaîtly eointed up0I1 ieora-Tabor the Euglishi
and iFrench cannon found nt Aukober. le bad net yet left the
country whii be received the news that the faction of l3eurrou w-as
stili stirring in Gedjami. Ife llew thiere with the rapidity of' liglit-
nin g, and causcd torrents of bloed to Jlow. A wonîian %vas burned
alive for the sole reason that slie w-as tHie irnothier or wifc, of onle of
the insurgent chiiefsý. Tiiese exceutions, however, did niot rooL out
the spirit of local independence wlîicll reigned iii thiese distant pro-
vinces. Oie year after thie departure. ef Tlieedere, Tedia-Guatu,
the young chiet' te whlîse care lie hiad confided Godijain, declared
lîimself inîdependent and ret'used tribute.

At this saine time (July, 1855), anotixer more serieus insurrection
arose iii Tigre, wlîere the faniily etf Oubie lîad stili mnî partizalîs.
Tue youug sens eof Oubie, net daring te risk the life et' tlîeir captive
father by rising openly, hiad cast tlieir eyes upon ail old ceuipanicîl
in arms of Theedore, -%hlo, siîce, the battie eof Deresk-ie, lîaù retired
te the moieutains of Sernen-Agan L\Tegoussie.* Wlîen proclaimed
negus, Negeussie IipI)ared irresehîte, aud fer soine tiie refused
the boneur; semi-violence was necessary te make Iîim ascend the
alga, or in other words, tue tlîronie. ILlavingy takien '.his decisive
step, ho Nvas compelled te net, and eitiier te gain or cruslî the neigli-
bouring undecided chiefs. Negoussie xnarclîed aigainst theîîî, de-
feated theni, and mnade a soleinn entry into Gondar, wlîere he was
received (August, 1855) by tue dehteras, already annoyed at the
reforming proclivities of Thieodore the Second. Thence ho înarclîed
upen Tigre, where the Theodorist party hiad fortified itselt' under the
direction of the viceroy Balgaduatroca. The brother of the latter

0 Agan, the name cf the native connty cf Negouissie;
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fell, near ilaouzene, in a bloody battie, ini whicli Negoussie was nt
the saine tiine wvounded and the vietor. Ail the surrounding pro-
vinces at once proclaimned the pretender. Revoit was everywbere
victorious; but it was at that very time tthat it received its check.
AiU looks w'ero now turned toivird8i Gonidar, w'hich Thiendore had
jtist re-entered, and greedily they questioned tue mystery stili. en-
veleping the policy of the new reigil.

III.

The irst nets of Negus Tlîeodore the Second were markied by a
practical goed sense, and a moderation which singular!y contrast
with his present conduct. If, however, at the vcry moment when
thue bells of' Dereskie announced his accession to, the throne of the
Davidq and the Fasilideq, lie liait thrown a look at the past, and
thought of the stili recent period of' his proscription and rnisery, one
miglit easily understnd that bis 1iead would hiave been turned. Yet
neyer wvas it sounder than at that critical moment, and the course
that lie followed (luring four yenys, well justifies the infatuation of
whichi lie wvas, at first, the objeet on tbe part of some Europeans.
Ilis idea was a very simple ene. le wisled to regenerate Abyssinia,
and te draw the eleunents of tbis regecneration frorn its ancient civi-
lizatiouî. This idca, at bottein chimierical, ivas very seductive te the
enlorinous national pride of thc Abyssinians, ai-d did net expose the
Negus te the saine resistance as that iihich forccd the Czar Peter
and Sultan. Malimoud te inaugyurate their referais withi bloodslhed.

Abyssinia, even at the period of its greatest declension, oflèrs te
the eyes of èhe ùunprejtudiced traveller, the principal strata of a tole-
in bly advanced social erder. he feudal systein exists there but Let
more poiwerfuilly thau in Engyland ; the institutions are verv demo-
cratie, the niachinery of administratian simple, the code is that ef
Justlinian withi soine miodifications, rendered necessary by the geniu5
of the people, preperty is weil defined, individutal rights are guaran-
teed by the riglif of appeal te the einperor, faimily relations are se-
cure, commerce is protected, and the vengeance of the state and the
atrocities of war are iieutraIised by the inviolability of numerous
qhedem (asylums). The law is geod and futile in itself: it is tho
fauit of barbarism, breugh it abouMt by endlcss nnarchy, if the nobi-
lity is contentieus and pluiidering, the church avaricieus, justice
venal, marriage annulled by the contagious example of the nristocracy,



and tho right of asylumii, sînd of' caravîîns soinctimes v'ioIatcd, ail thiat
,%as inecess9ary, accordiiîg to tlio victor of Dureshie, wa~s to, retirn to,
the aucicut royal code (turika nayast), and applv ifL %ith iiiisparinig

1'iie crcae. of TIieodore, ini the carly part of his rcign, wero elivided
beteni judicial and rchigioiis refornm. 'l'le chief iieccsSity of Abys-
sinia wils thoe secturitv of' die ronds an(l of' thoe rural districts in
gencral, iifested, iii ev-ery par-t, by plundering biiids,. A royal pro-
claination, dated froin t1ue campiI of Amnbad.jara, îîcnr Gondar- (August,
J 855), ordercd II that every one ,ýhouldl return to the profession of
his flîtier, the tradesmnan to his 8shop, the pensant to bis )og.
'he edict wvns cxccuted with D)riteoxî4an rigour ; and things, other-
wise impossible in Abyssinia, began to shcw theinsclvcs. Tiie peoplo
of Tisbhna, incorrigible bandits, whoso v'illage occupies a comnter-fort
of the mountain of If:mg, camo te the camp of Thecodore, arnicd to
the teeth, and deînauded from the iNegus the confirmnation of their
iit to exerciso the profession of» their fathiers, recognised by David
the Great. IlWhnt, is this profeission ?" askcd thie iegus %vithout
distrust. " ][ighiway r-obbers," they rcplicd insolcatly. "Now
Iisteîî to mie," said Theodore, surprised, yet calm, Ilyour p)rofession
is a perîlous one, and agriculture is more profitable. Couic down to
tho plain aud cultivate it -. tho Lainie is the fimîest land iii the em-
pire. 1 will givo you omen auid ploughis iiyseif»?' Thecy were immov-
ab'.e. 'flie Negus cnding by sayimig, IlYes," ami sent themn away.
Wliile returmîing, prend, as they thouglht, of having intiiaidatcd the
Sovereigni, they wcre joimîcd on tlhe rond by a squadron of cavalry, tho
leader of whichi clcarly provcd to themi, that if David the Great hiad
authorized tlîern by charter te live uI)of the higlîways, there was a
decree of one greater, the hioly king Lalibela, -who anthorized the
police to ent down ail robbers. Tihus, iiot oue remained, aud, for
niy part, 1 was net aunoyed iii the Ieast whcen 1 cime to mnake a stay
in Tisbha, in January and in May, 1863.

The judicature wvas very dcpraved. There wvas at Gondar a kind
of supremne court, that of the twelvc li1cuouenC~ for the preservation
of the code, whiich w-as ce-extensive witli the imperial anthority.
Se-veral traits of jocular venity are recorded of it, as that of lik
Asgo, iwho, having acccptcd a pot of honcy froin tbe plaintifi', and a
mule fromi bis adversary, and thon, hanving favoured the latter, replied

IPlural of liik, judge.
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to the complaints of the former : ', Wlat dIo yout want, rny ricnd ?
your pot, lias been brokzei by a iec frorn a intile P" Tl10 Negusf liad
tact enouigl not to break the hîw w% itli regard Lo 4-lese audaCious
perverters of.justice, and to receive thieir resigîîatioîi froin theinselves.
In a inatter iii which hoe was pex'sonaIIy int;eieîted, hoe assembled the
likîten4 and laying hoe question before tliemn, uskýced whiat thoe code
decidcd. "'Sire,"' replied the judges, '' thoe code i,4 3,o111 iîjsefty.''
lic took thei nt their word, and suippretised thieir jurisdiction, leav-
ing thein ari bonorary lifie, titie and winuity, and substituiting hiiznaelf
iii their place as a couirt; of appeii f'or the wvhole empire. l View of
the quibbling chiaracter ef thie Abyssinian people, such a labour
would have frighitencd any other thian thiis indefatigable workier. I
have persoually been in a p)ositionl to judge or Theodore's great
activity, "-s attested by other travellers. After a prolonged vigil,
the Negus -%oul tahe three or four liours of slecp, interrupted, from
two o'clockç in thie inorning, by the numerous picadors who carne
to take thieir P)laces, uttering a cry wbhich represexîts thie .Naro of
the Nornians : Djan-lio, 4/a«n-ho, djan-hu'i ! (majesty ! inajesty!).
The suits comnienced ahutost imcediately, and mwere, sometimes, flot
over titi ten o'clockç. A square composed of' oflicers, soldiers, and
suitors, awaiting their turn, forîned the audience. This expcditious
open-air justice, lins been ene of thie principal causes of' the popula-
rity offthe Negus : it wvas severe ini great matters, jocular in small.
One day a pensanit was pleading against the tctelca (mayor) of bis
village, who badl called him donicoro (blockhead), an injuîy provided
for ini the code. "IYou in st pay the fine," said the Negus te the
inayor ;" «"there should ho ne blockheads in my realm." Another
day, they brouglit humn a soldier wheo bad inurdered two mierchants
upen the rond. 1'What did you hill them for P" asked the Negue.
ciBecause I was hungry." 'IlBut could you net, at least, only have
taken frein thoin whiat was necessary, and spared their lives ?'" "1If
I had net killed thein," replied the soldier innocently, «"they would
have defended their property." The emperor, exasperated at this
rngenueus rexnark, had both, hi s bands cut off: hadl thern served upon
a plate, aud said te hirn: 'Ah, yen were hungrv ? Well ! .eat 1"

This Draconian system, had immediate effeets. The roads, up, te
that time drenched with gore by robbery and civil war, new became as
secure as those of France and Germany. An inhabitant of Djenda
inferxned nie, that the year before, net a single market day passed in



thei villagt vt liolit a oi II:31N.4îiiîttiota ilder t ie livew reigil, ilot a 8ingle
iliurder lians t ratimplircul, eît lier il% tilie lîuroiigî or- t s isulîîirb. Oîic

iiiii.qt. rend t invlx t ukeii ini A hysmiiada, t'roin tSM I3toI ., iii order t o
(lîîe iî tth lietietit oi' il seen rity uh)tàile iit' mi toi sort il t mît', andi

tte' %i-mur of t li baud wlîvi haï Iuî(iuigla t il ilhliut. Ptr illy om n
part, 1 restiiinher lîeiig t eil t unesm îICIiiglitt <d . nistieeo frozin tvr
aid il l111it, t> four mîiles frolil mîy rtescleî iee ili Comnpany %vitlî n Sitîgie

servant, lililîiiied(, likt' ilyelt, ataîc iiever lis t1li iden viitered îy sin~id
tthat. 1 vollid 1-111 tlie tiluîîduwN of nl uanger. Ccrtailliy nit lt.lîupiolý
ferritor i'hati îlot lîeeîî as t raîilqlliî

It. %mri -ut tilit putblic roulis aiouet flint caîlied for* tfilet îllîict.o
order ;soeivty v o iess reqîîtiired if. Ait îiîlîridled feltda ssteîî in
Spite t' f fi wv, iad îîeillrlv nires' 1nhlîrriaige ;it. Iiîîd becoiîie tuac
fashiuîî Io repîiîîe tile religions eereîîioîiv bv a civil blîuid, brokexi hy
tile fi rst eîre. AIl Il- great lînroît; hall, îîroîiid t(lit' legîl. *sicoro,
the îiît ron t reated ivit h dissîitilvd respect, Iiiîîiglit-., indolenît, aînd

a.t'tti st ity tof jît'rt, ptetivtît' servanîts, dividitig t beir itot very
rigoroils zllee,(t 1011 tetwet'il tlivîr llll-jîolel.,1*1 iîiîtster anid tilt' dissi1mated
s'on tîî,. t'elltis m'lii, tieîuî i l t nlate-rooiiuîs. Il t as n lireni iitlî-
ont tilie îîîîiiie. Ilowerltess lu check suei n1 Course, tl( leîîgîîs liti nit

leilst Soulîe goodî, filis in sett iiig~ i andu'îie auttiiterwirds liv mîakig
d ierce obigîîît 2ill officers and soldiers to hîave but oîîe %vite.

'Viv îiîu dtiigeruîis 1wurk tIo nttt'iiîît w'îs reliin~s 'eform. 'rThe
fricutis t'f alisol titt ehliifiat ioni liave iiuî lesittvdi t o dec lare the

Alîvssiiiian ("hiiîre liveîtical îîîd IlîtveIiiaî. 'l'le t rulli is tlint
Abivssiîituin christ iaîiitv is Clithlolieîsili, but a tî:rbaroîîs descriptionu

of it ;Et'Iiiîi is titbutul opinion, li' iio xîîeaîîs offliiall recog-
nized, auid. iiko others, subjýect t o dispute ; anti Alîvssiinia is ily
sepîtrateti from ile i'%Boiiiishi (liii rch li itisiguiificaut questionis, Nvhichl

'Rone viîs fit' first ttî ft îi'i to aceatîtît. 'l'lie Abyssiiiiaiis received
Chiristiiuiiîv iin file fourutlî cenittîr roiu the C'iîrch i Aiexauidria,

1with wliîi tliev reilunuieti eloseh' coîuîeced. In order still more ta
caîîfirni this union . file ceclesîastical cotistituîtion, promîuiigatcd hy the
famutos Saint Thekia l',aïniauot i l ic tNelfil century, decreed that
the' abolou, or Abivssiniau trclibishiop, shaouid al%îuvs be a foreigner,
a Copt, utn itiatti , te patriarch af" Alexandrin. The same ce-nsti-
tution giuve te the' Clîurch two-thirds af the' crowtu lainds, un enormous
aiid burdeîîsonie property, wlîiclu was auignienteti by the umerous
gifts ofail it e-gus anîd ai te more jîiaus làtlagoult (nobles; feudtul
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lorda). AUL (ie abîuses Of uîio)rtillain %ve'iglid belivilv "Poil flic p)es-
ats, teilit s of* thei Clitirelî, whlicIî Imdi lcc:ome gilitjuiiig <nid riijif-

rins vilile they Nverc not. colli îîcislitcd fori iL lîy thie iliviî>bîbilit'y
îvhieh tlrS bu riiltegvd 11(. u'IijgiyeI i till)C Of' %V11r. 'PlIie ilegils

br<îîght til (li oîliîîd or' a (0coiii vlcîtohu 111)0(l thS WIcre

inîstitution : îif't r il violenit pli i lipîpluiliiiist th e vices of' the clergy,

lie declnred( niortîiiiîi iiii iiqn iity oui! a utional evil, anîd iide 11il
the Cli ircli lids pliss ilito filie uu'owii uloiili.iî, Sccîiiig IL reveniue for
f lie decrviiig, lenvîig to file alibeys griiuîil enoligli to sîjîjio(rt tlicir
iilinbitaits, anîd fotetii l)i z6ouu soueIiiihe possessions, iis Addi-A botin,

lient Mdolli, jui igre, and l)jeiit, ili D)criben. 'l'ie people hooked
ilpon titis îei»i til Colîîi Sd ale 1fiuv<îuî ; buit tl iliî 11coispîracîes

mrysteraoîis baîiud of filie aboe,'a and the iuireroius body of' wlîicil lie
wis (te heini.

lI'lie pecculinrify of' îbot ais Il love of th lie r~-saloing ordcr of
polîtîcs reu It ii atenlinw rise amui fi!i. To tluc aliolina, NwlîoIu lic
6triiiied anîd yct (cairet, 'Ilioiore> a little iigniîist lus inclinîation, lîad
grautcd the 1îroseriptiouî of Rliuaii Catliolicisuii. Personaily, lie syin-
pathized witil 1\lgr. due ,iueobis ; bit iii mautters of religion lie professes
the opinionî of ]Loiîis X 1V., tîiîît a well goveriîcd stîîte slîonild have
bat mie' fitib, dit of' its sovereigul. Ilîîii-ly liad Mgr. tic Jacobis

becut cscortcd biick to flic fironfier, tliait a sbrong body of envairy fr11
111)01 the tacfu villaîge of Aliticrua, near Ihalaï, tlîc retreat of the
Italiui ilisliop ; t.lîcir intention wvas to, sacz flic cliurcli anid exîîl tlie
pricsts ; thc îiasantry defended tlîcir puistors nt the prc of (hieir
blood, for uie- (if tltem Nvas killcd aîîd several mvoitudcd. Ail these
irapolitie seveyiiis ý%verc nl sud iiiuuguration for the îîcw reigii, and
religiois correspuideucc, tnarkced îvith irritation, oftcn piushed. to
the length of injtisticc, annoîuniccd to Euirope tc restorer of Ethiopia
as a second Dioclctiaiî. 1 lave known the neguis well cnoughi to be
îîcrsuadcd tîmat lie Iistcncd to no reasons but those of state, and
that fautaticisat ivas net ail edemi it in these outrages. Hec feit, how-
ever, that they mighit injure 1tiL Europcnul reputation, and, to guarti

aaiîtst tItis, lie addressed a letter to the iEnglishi and French Ambas-
sadors at MAassaona in which hce reprceented the measures taken against
the missionaries as the punishment. of thieir political. intrigues; svhich
lie, as m~e have senl %vas the first te provoke and make use of. H1e
declared, besides, tiat in order to prove that he hiad not been moved
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by bliiîd biatred of Buropeans, lie ivas ready to load witli presents and
grants of land ail wlho wvould corne and iinitiate the Abyssinians iii
thue knowledge of agriculture and the nianual arts.

Under nets SQ eoutradictory from a moral point of view, it is easy
to discerii the trace of a single tboughit ivhich was wanting nieither in
logic îior in grandeur. IlThe enmpire bias decayed," said the negus,
<because the legitimate sovereigais have eeased to ruie withi a strong

aria, an intelligent hecad, and a pious hieart. God lias withidrawn Ris
favour froxn the line of Solomon ; Ile bias giveni strength to the bar-
barians, to the Turkzs whio have dcprived us of Lennar and Massaona,
to the Gallas who have driven us back as far as AIMi; but as le does
flot wishi lis people to perisbi, Hie lias raised me fromn the dust and
cornmanded me to restore the imperial power, such as it ivas ia the
time of the negas Kaleb and the glorions emperors wlio conquered
Yemen, and, finally, everywhere to reclaim from, mussulman sway the
ancient limiits of Abyssinia. Mly emnpire extends Io the sea.. ."
This last expression ivas a rather serious one, for it announced bis in-
tention of regaiaing by the sword the xvild and almost desert sea-board
saatchied by the Porte lu the sixteenthi century fromn the careless and
feeble grasp of the King of kinys. The governors of Massaona are
by no means sure, even to-day, as to the definite designs of their for-
midable neiglibour, wbo, is totn intelligent not to perceive that, to a
great state, a seaport is absolutely neeessary, and that -without; this
it must depend, even for its most fundamental necessities, upon more
favoured states. Tue Porte, whieh derives neither political nor pecu-
niary advantage from, i1lassaona, is ;vell aware that it possesses the
key of Abyssinia, and, too feeble to profit thereby, as it would have
attempted under Selim the Great, it takes a childish and misebievous
delight in '%veakening a great Christian state by keeping a sharp look
ont that she receives neither arias nor munitions of war. It remains
to be seen what wvijl become of this old prohibition when the negus,
with happier inspiration, wviIl be pleased to reply frankly to the ad-
vances of Europe, and to ask from it these improved weapons -vhich,
lie endeavours, wlth so much expense, to have imitated in his domi-
nions.

[lis pretensions to Sennaar and Nubia are very qu,,.%'ionable, and may
be explained by a misnderstanding that is supported by the pedantie
European courtiers who surround hum. The Abyssialans, in adopting
'Christianity, have endeavoured to, identify themselves with some one
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of' the nations recordcd in the OId Testament, and, as their Bible lias
been translated from the Septuintt, dîey have taken witlîout cere-
mony the namne of' Etliiopiaii, wvhichi thcv have aipplied to their ances-
tors. Iu place of the titie IlKings of Axuin," whuich appears to have
been the first kniown to their sovereigns, ivas substituted, nobody
knows Nvhien, tlhat of ICings qj Etliop)ia. It is hardly necessary for
me to recaîl the fact that the Ethiopia of' the Greeks and Romans
comj'reliended, iii its most vague extension, the whole of Eastern
Afriea, except Egypt, and iii its morec precise and restricted sense, al
Nubia from Syene. It is knovi niow wherc reigned the two queens
Candace, and where Meroe ivas. Theodore the Second, littie versed
in these erudite suI)tleties, only knew that lie ivas eiperor of Ethiopia,
and that, iii the tinme of Davidi and Solomion-iin his eyes, the beau-
ideéal of historie times-Ethiopia extended to the tropies :thus, since
bis accession, hie lias announced bis intention of retaking fronm the
Egyptians all Nubia as far as the othier side of Dongola, leaving the
executioni of it to a more fâvourable period.

1 have not yet spoken of two men, who iiave had, over the Negus
Theodore, a great influence, that some wriLcrs have even exaggerated.
They werc two Englishmen, Mivessr-s. James Bell and 'Malter Metealfe
Plowden. The latter wvas appointed Enghishi Consul at Gondar ; and,
iii 1848, concluded a commercial treaty uvithi ras Ahi. Hie hiad early
foreseeîî the Iigl'&i destiny of Kassa, ami hiad attachied himself to him,
follomving hiim ec-verywhiere, living to a great extent upon his bounty,
but neyer asking for recognition as consul, for the suspicious distrust
of the Abyssiniians would not hiave accorded it. leWe do not wisý,,"
said au Abyssinian ehief, in 1856, to the Prencli consul of Massaoua,
"'We do not wishi to alhow foreign consuls to set themselves up hike
separate states ini our empire. We have welcomed MNr. Plowden as a
traveller. It is said that lie is a consul ; but hiad hle demanded the
privileges of Iiis title (added this cief with the braggadocio charac-
teristie of bis nation), lie hiad not lived for twventy.four hours.*

MNr. Bell was an old volunteer of ilie E nglish navy, attracted to
Abyssinia by the love of the unknown, and retained near the person of
the future ernperor by a sympathy whichi had ripelied into a k-ind of

*The jurisdiction and exceptional immunities which consulates enjoy, niake
thern, in the eyes of the Abyssinians, litile sovereignties ; and, according to
thera, the establishmient of these agencies in Abyssinia would be equivahent to
a dismemberment of the empire.
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worshiip. A long tirne before thie battie of Dereskie, lie attachied bimseIf
to his fortunes, goo d or bad, watciîing over liini like nl faithifui 'mastiff.
sleeping across luis doorwny. And this ardent symnpatb)y ivas to a
great extent, reciprocatcd. Thie Negus listened, -wîvtl pleasure, to ]lis
disinterested aîîd sincere, althoiigbI sornetimes bold couinsels ; and got
him to expinin to hiizn the historv, comi arative strengýtb, policy, and
preý'ent sitnation of the European States. A sin-le fact niay hielp to
forun a judgment ns to the ascendancv of Mr. Bell over thiis strange
man. Onîe day, wvheii lie bad nsked justice froin blis royal friend for
1 know Dlot whiat grievance, and hiad not obtained it, lie remembered
thc old feudal custorn, whicb allows the ilbvssiinna noblemani, ou
hiorsebacki an-d under arms, to speak zO the sovereigni iith flhc most
absolute freedoin. -lie iniimediately took Iiis lance auJd slicld, niouinted
bis horse, fonind the Negus sea ted amiowg nil bis cliiefs at thîe door of
blis tent, ax1d reproved bina shnrply l'or bis caprice, tyrannnv,* and inîgra-
titude. Tlieodore did îîot sav a word. In tlie eveiîîgi, tlie two friends
,were at su, per togetiier as usual tuie Negus went out for a minute,
then returned, benring a lîeavy Stone inpon liis îîeck, and bent down
before M.Bell. According Io thie law of tiie country, everv offended
party lias n riglît to this reparation on the pýart of +' -ý offender, wliat-
ever may be tlicir différence in rank, aud tlue iNegus-, as restorer of olil
customs, could nc' ivitlidraw himself frorui it. '-Ir. Bell, surprised
auJ confouîded, lleiv towards biinu, took the stoiiC iii bis bîands, auud,
with respectfuil abruiptnesýý licgged iîn, for die future, ilot to forgret
luis royal raîik. It is well fo ndd, tîtat tliis E;uniislimai-, treated ivitiî
so muedu regard by r1leodore, luad thic title of li/annkias, thiat is to
Say> lie wvas ouue o. tie four officers whio on the dav of battie wear the
same drcss as tlhe Negus. iii orLler to confuse tlie euîemy wduen deter-
rniiied on bis deathl a perilous anid imrelv hionorarv position, for it
buings witlî it ineithier fief îo,- emonoimnt, v et is eagerly soliglit after
by a m-iiarcliicnl and chivairous people. Mr. Bell was master of
cereinouîies to ail Europens thait camne to see bis prince. lis oblig.
ing disposition liad no bounids, aîîd kncw 110 n nationality. HIe preserves
Theodore in thiose feelings of* svmnpathy for France, -whieh arc ntural
to the N~s

(To be continued.)
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